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CANADA GEESE GALORE
;Tar'tamer.^ than an y ’.domestic 
geese .are'ttesa Canadageese, rais­
ed. by Mr.' and Mrs, Harry Cox 
of East'Kelowna. :“We started it 
as a hobby” says Elizabeth Cox. 
who' do<« -much 'of the' tending.
while husband Harry works as a 
clerk, in the department of agri­
culture. “but it looks like we^may 
make it commercial now.”’They 
have, 19 gOese and six gosjings 
now. and had anticipated - more
this summer until the birds w«^ 
disturbed. .at. nesting. The young 
couple know ewiy bird; by ;hame 
arid ^  their intimate habits. '
—Photo by-George..Ihglis
I
HAWARAN 1M M E  IN IS  YEAR
For Annual
Shape
Annual inspection of the Navyj 
league Junior Corps will take! 
place at the local armory nextl 
Thursday at 7 i^n.
Ucut, G. Shearly. B(3N. Van­
couver. will, be the Inspecting of-1 
ficer. l ie b t SheHy is also the re-1 
cruiting offiier for the RCN inj 
Britisb.Columbia...- 
T h e re 'a K '38 members of thel 
local corps.'.all-between the ages of I 
1? and 14. ; Following th^ inspection 
they will give a demonstration of I 
s$anuu)j)hU>.'
'Parents . And- the - general public I 
afOi inidted to attenid  ̂Social hour| 
will follow the inspection.
COUNTING OF SERVICE VOTE 
WILL BE COMPLETED TODAY
. y
Unofficial service vote figures indicate there will be no 
change in standing of Okanagan Boundary's four federal 
election candidates.
Meanwhile, Retumi^ Officer Don McLeod said official 
count of service ballots is underway in Kelowna, but would 
not be completed until shortly after 4 p.nf. today.
Unofficial figures obtained by The Courier at press time 
arc:
Christian (SO—66 (7,462); Jones (CCF)—51 (7,339); 
Pugh (PC)—40 (6,397); and BuUer (Lib.)—118 (3,319). 
According to unofficial returns above, Ae service vote
guts Christian 123 votes ahead of Jones. Mr. Jones could not e contacted today to ascertain whether he would ask for a 
judicial recount.
Busch Construction Submits \
Lowest Bids For New Schools
Coneem edO ver
Pusch Construction Co., of Kel- 
ovma. submitted the lowest bids 
for construction of two new dis­
trict schools. Seven tenders were 
received by trustees of Kelowna 
School District 23.
The school, which the board hopes 
to have completed before the term
A K elo^a auto, cdurt operator
■ I T A Rutland and on Raymer Avenue■ in  a- letter to city council. :J. A.ljn Kpirkwna
adaquate.” ‘ - ~
= ^ e ; new “ribbon,” high speed 
approach, would, he predicted, be 
hazard^^us.
“A car came through at 80 miles 
an.'bpur recently, and^ebuldn’t make 
the eurve, 5Fe don't want that hap­
pening,” Mr. ; McPherson warned.
The; mb^e direct route, part of 
the.Piro^.eiaP depertment of high­
ways V  expedite, traffic
B.<?̂  io.'the other,
■wdiaajTtcPfiersori- protested,' save 
: Only ilve' .minutes.
A fonner Kelowna Lady-of-the-Lake, now a top HoUyv« 
wood water perfmnher and professional aqua show producer, says 
vthe annual Kdowna Regatta has emerged as a permanent inter* 
natlmud attracti(Hi. V.
And she thinks the Regatta com- Aquatic. This event, too, follows
tion, $29,39’: Campbell Construction 
Co.i West Summerland. $33,002; S. 
Glenna, Vernon, $34,500; F. Westen, 
Kelowna, $29,968.
Raymer Avenue School, four 
rooms, Busch, $45,985; Campbell. 
$55,626; Sentinel Construction, West 
Vancouver, $60,004.
. The bids will now be forwarded 
to the department of education. 
Victoria, for study and approval 
If found correct, contract will be 
awarded at the next board meeting 
June 27.
Premier Thinks Rutland Should 
Form Organized Municipality 
To Benefit From Oov't Grants
mittee’s plan to background the 
week-long aqua celebrations an­
nually with international flavors 
will have far-reaching effect 
The performer. Joan McKinley, 
told Kelowna Regatta committee 
Thursday night ahe had heard with 
delight of the plan to background 
toe Regatta this year with a 
Hawaiian thune.
“It*8 a step in the right direction,” 
she said, “because toe regatta now 
ia permanently fixed in .peoplc'a 
minds everywhere , as an inter 
Aational attraction.
. "Dowa in Loa Angeles, whenever 
I mention toat I come from Kel 
owna, swimmers, both professional 
ahd .amateur, as well as ordinary 
people say they would love to come 
to Kelowna’s Regatta.”
M9ss McKiitley add^ swimmers 
oustide Canada realized however, 
they had to be good to compete 
here and many had expressed their 
desire to reara Kelowna standards.
The former Lady-of-the-Lake 
will again help toe jeommittee this 
year organize and produce water 
shows.
The feeling of the committee is 
that their intention to background 
the week this year with a Hawaiian 
theme is <mly a beginning in the 
direction of “international flavor.” 
They expect to learn from this 
year’s event and apply lessons to 
events, in succeeding years. 
WnXFXTHERE 
Chairman Dick .Parkinson told 
toe meeting Canadian Pacific Air 
inca had confirmed toe airlines 
would pay all expenses of 
Honolulu . Hawaiian troupe, who 
would put on a first, class per- 
brmance. CPA would fly toe troupe 
at the airlines expense.
The Hawaiian Tourist Bureau 
will pay troupe salaried.
He said it was important toe 
growing Regatta should have an' 
nual changes to hold and increase 
public . attention, from both a na­
tional and international standpoint 
As a- result - toe. committee in-
savel. RUTLAND—Premier
KAMLOOPS— Four Kelowna 
residents were only slightly injured 
Sunday when toeir small car ; was 
totally wrecked in a collision with 
ahotocr vehicle .on the Trans- 
Canada Highway, eight miles cast 
of here.
In Kamloops hospital sxiffering 
cuts and bruises are Rene Couthiar, 
Charles Bazzano, Betty Kraushcr 
and Jean Schneider..
The four were en route to Kam­
loops to attend the cup final of the 
Okanagan Valley Soccer. League. 
Bazzano was one of the' Kelowna 
H9tspurs’ star players. Accident oc­
curred on a straight Stretch of high­
way. Police-said the other car 
turned out to pass the small auto 
and clipped. i t  The vehicle flipped 
about SO feet through the air and 
landed in a ditch. One side was 
ripped off.
The driver and occupants of the 
other car were not injured. Their 
names were not available.
i; iBennett thinks Rutland residents
n ® '  ** resldente can gun
1..; -a. extensive grants available for
U parks and road development as weU
This news was reported to Rut. 
* land Board of Trade executive by
-who headed a 
orchard, three-man delegation who visited would mean less tax money forUi„. hSu
the city.
McPherson has offered to present 
a brief to city council.
GREEDY GANDER
‘docs it, AUle," says Eliz- 
Cox of Rearing Pond Road. 
Kelowna, As she - hand
'  , s '  U  I ^the Cox*s proper tŷ  are . nir tamer 
than most domebUb gCcso, Alfic, 
too chafactor in too picture, IS one
feeds one of too Canada geese of the greediest in* too flock, ‘%kA«aiWaktMal . IPAvaa -iI '' ’•he and hef' husband raise, Tho 
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money for | the premier during his recent visit 
to the K e lo ^a  district.
The delegation, which included 
R. ;K White and Percy Green, had 
been authorized to discuss devel­
opment of provincially-owned park­
land opposite toe BMID office as a 
tourist camp.
But Premier Bennett said toe 
government would do nothing in 
this direction, Mr. Buckland report­
ed.
COMMERCIAL AREA
He said it was the premier’s 
,YVashingt6n: State Chei^y Market- opinion the three and a half acre 
ing Committee'vat a meeting in site was too ,close to a commercial 
Yakinia. ;YVato., last week,, set up area and toe government prefers 
a regulation governing grading and developing sites away from settle- 
size of .the 1057 crop,  ̂fruit officials ments.
in Keloyma' revealed today.- ;Mr. Buckland said Premier Ben-
. The regulation is toe culmination nett bad told toe delegation Rut- 
of weeks of - effort'by'growers toland’ssolutionw astoiorm am uni- 
assurc'only - high quality, cherries cipality, do-their own park develop- 
reach consumers. , iment-ahd gain extensive grants and
To*gO Into effect. ' the regulation lather advantag<» available to incor- 
needs only approval of the sccrc- porated communities, at least as t 
tary o): agrictutunh This is expected village. The executive meeting diS' 
sliortly. cused future road development and
Under terms of the reflation, roads and zoning committee, under 
cherries'will have to be 75 percent Bert Hill, will prepare a map for 
of UB; No. 1- drade, provided alconsidcratlon of toe highways dc- 
10 per cent tolerance .will be allow-lpartmcnt and zoning inspector, 
ed fora defects' caused by serlouai The trade board executive re- 
damage, of which not" more - than commended appointment of E. 
otic percent shall be for cherdes Mugford to a post on the board of 
affected by .decay, ' . ' - iappcal held for years .by M. W.
Faced-packed cherries Will notlMarshall. 
have - to. bq.less than'S4*64toa Inch! -The appeal board deals with ap- 
In diameter and unfaced packed Ipeals froih zoning regulations in the
C. ant in lh e  Lady-of-toe*Lake con­
test, if a suitable candidate is will­
ing to enter.
Committee in charge of these ar­
rangements includes Mrs. R. C. 
Lucas. Percy Green and D. H. 
CampbelL
CENTENNIAL GRANT ^
The executive also voted to in­
crease their local centennial pror 
, ect grant by $50.
A. W. Gray reported on centen­
nial committee progress. He said 
toe committee now had lull quota 
of funds and expected B.C. centen- 
nial committee approval soon.
Meanwhile work is underway Oh 
the park.
Mr; Buckland gave a report oh 
the recent Keremeds meeting of toe 
Associated Boards of Trade. :
W ill Erect School 
Bus Loding Signs
School District 23 (Kelowna) has 
been authorized by city council to 
erect signs opposite the cast door 
of the junior High school indicat­
ing a school bus loading zone. Bus 
driver^ have, in the past, complain­
ed of the congestion of traffic in 
that particular area. .
Signs will be effective between 
9 a.m, and 5 p.m., but will be re* 
moved during the summer holi­
days.
cHerrles 4 8 ^ to  Inch.
For Miss PNE
May Nm. Bt
rural area and has three members 
from rural districts ;Out8ide Kclow- 
na. who arc too government agent, 
a , Kelowna alderman and building 
ihspectok' Nick Matick.
Bw; Mugford Is a former super 
Intendent of Black Mountain Irri- 
gatlon District. .
Tho trade board made arrange 
mcntii to enter a Rutland contest-
>
pi! ‘Hi
EllmtoktlDn o f  th e  famous Is 
“ItuInpT mi toe'tfVjtssjsido iipad near 
ifahito lUi a poŝ
yenf*'  ̂ '.ah
tait^ W<^.lli4L 
vcf
iha W rM U itf' NW
at Ypad « hall mite
aouto- t h a t '' work
, ia  a
itoMiU on Vrpdjh it
Imposslblo to sec. traffic com­
ing in the opposite direction.' A 
sign “Blow Your Horn” , indi^tea 
too extent of the vleihllity.
fuiUtcr work on the , Old Kam 
loops Road and the Cameron Point 
road are projected for this eum- 
«il4r»''Mr.:jmw<mzanp^aa|^
, Highway No.-, U7 has htien fluth 
coaled for ISHmUes, the.latt atrateh 
Of gravel amfoce' between Vernon 
and Stcomous. . . i '
Although it was originally plan 
ned to eoraplete the paving of this 
• titta i ddrlfif the KUfomeid if to 
now doubtful if this wMl be dona. 
Bir.' IP im m m m  aai4.
Kelowna’s entry for the. Miss 
PNR contest in VoqcQuver this year 
may pot be tho Lady^f-thc-Lako.
I^is jls because ,PNE officlsls have 
raised toe age limit for contestants 
to IB and toe lgady-df-the*Lake 
eoUId well he under that age. !
These facts were revealed to .Kel-* 
owns Regatta committee^ Thursday 
meeting by MrsC Rally ' Matthews, 
who-raid she could gct'ttq reason 
out of'INK olliciats wby age sights 
had been rolscd. . . - •
Committeeman J|m  Logto re­
marked -toai, tho PNB had -inoiro 
than IDG entrants at this Umo last 
year, hut to data, only m^hail 
fw  toailM T.cont^iila 
too naw bad. ^  d
etmtnmiiti.'' * / n*,. ,  i - m  •
Meanwhile Kelowna's contest 
rules allow fo|̂  ydunger entries.
Mrs. MatttMiwa suggested the eaUy 
wajf’ to 'fftv A i< ^ t th i Ykdtottokf 
agaJ>a«rT«y. if thia''3roafa:Li4^'* 
,tho*taka to uodar IS. would ba to
kinsm an W ill 
Again Handle 
Regatta M idw ay
Kelowna Kinsmen will
send a prlneess grom last year’s 
SifOw, or. if of age, a rrlncesa from 
too 1DS7 Regatta.
Tho coidmltteo agreed with this I 
plan of action. <
Chairman Parkinsdn suggested!
^  Regatta midway this August os
ycAr lo acquire tmise and «xperl* ** “ Thuj:Bd8y night
the commiUco there Is a genera
coul*
hb ipado wiUi a canilval outfit, bu<-
bc
On toe otoer bind. PNB o ffid a ls jj^ i,;^ '^ ^ '^ ’  ‘̂ v  « 
Celt tha> toey .wantedHdhllR YTAuMUtMSV fhjaaM oasmstdaewl ' HhMQIw^lldl II CHril VB OUllllit I
S & M  **»« vUtOora Of the show would
toSfoUU?f ^  •  result, he felt, Kinsmen
b« ^ven toe opix
MBKIWO j The Kinsmen, who develop
aj'or tHcfc ^I’arklnsonitwriki^ will use their share of the 
over toe couned profits, for such parks work, Mr, 
A M / held til c^hcU lIk^nson  said, and the Regatta 
lintMar At tob City Half w ill gel •  perccntajii ot
“OPEN HOUSE*' 
Sunnyvale Centre will hold open 
louse on Wednesday afternoon from 
1:30 to 5 p.m. Public is invited to at­
tend.
toe line ot past years and will be 
staged on the final night, Saturday, 
August 10.
The Lady-of-toe-Lake BaU wtU 
be held at toe Aquatic because toe 
arena ia expected to be used for 
hockey.
This year’s second night show, 
on Thursday, August 8. 1s to be a 
professional event called "Starlite 
Varieties” but will be combined 
with amateur pre-show diving and 
swimming attractions.
The Varieties will include out­
standing American professional 
talent Ot stage, screen and tolc- 
vlsion and, ot course, the Hawaiian 
numbers.
The third night attraction, Fri­
day, August 9, will be called "Kel- 
owaiian Kapers” and will have a 
iredominantly Hawaiian theme. It 
ncludes stages and water numbers 
The final night event, Saturday, 
August 10, is called “Aqua Rythms” 
and is a water show.
SWIM CONTESTS 
For the first time, this August, 
toe Regatta Committee is intro­
ducing rythmic swimming con­
tests. These will be in charge of 
former rythmic swinoming star 
Mrs. Irene Athens, Kelowna.
This event is to be,staged on the 
Wednesday night ahd contestants 
See PLANS FOB REGATTA Page 6
, , this y<least.
For 1957, the Hawaiian theme in 
eluded a world-renowned Honolulu 
show troupe, whose expenses will 
be handled; by CPA and their own 
people, thus giving Kelowna toe 
top international show required, but 
at no expense to local producers. 
HAWAIIAN THEME.
Only difficulty encountered is 
some Kelowna merchants are op 
posed to toe scheme because they 
believe toe Regatta ‘should con­
tinue on the old local basis, 
majority of retailers, however, had 
indicated they would back up toe 
Hawaiian idea, Mr. Parkinson sale 
if decorations and other gimmicks 
to support the theme didn’t cost too 
much.
Meanwhile, committee members 
haye contacted VnncpuvOr import­
ers to arrange for overall pur« 
chase and eventual sale of Hawal- 
iafi decorations and props. Results 
of these contacts will be known in 
about a week.
The Hawaiian troqps will per­
form at a hockey game in Mem­
orial Arena on toe night of August 
6, Mr. Parkipson said, which is the 
nigh|b byforo R'egatta festivities 
commence. The troupe also wUl ap­
pear at three'night shows. ' 
Foilowlng toe hockey night, 
general Mardi Gras atmosphere will 
prevail throughout the regatta. 
AQUATIC BALL 
As in other years, the first night 
show, on August 7, will be the 
Lady-of-thc-Lako show, when the 
lady is chosen. And as in other 
years too, she will bo crowned at 
tho Lady-of-thc-Lako Ball, which 
tote year will bo held at the
Kelowna will be a host city for 
toe 1957 Alaskan Good Will Tour 
on its - return journey; toe Greater 
Clarkston Association. Clarkston, 
Washingtoin^annOunccd today.- 
.The annual tour, which' begins 
in Clarkston, journeys through 
Washington to Kingsgate, Canada, 
and stops at Crahbrook, Fernie, 
Fort McLeod, Calgary, Red Deer, 
Edmonton, Grande Prairie, Dawson 
Creek, Fort Nelson and Whitehorse.
In Alaska, toe tour stops at Fair­
banks, Eagle Summit, Palmer, An­
chorage and Homer.
On the return trip, stops are made 
at Whitehorse, Dawson Creek; 
Prince George, Qucsnel, Clinton;; 
Kamloops, Kelowna and Osoyoos.
Highlight of the tour this year 
will be a display of state flags, most 
complete ever seen In the north­
west. , ' ' ■
Junior Chamber 
May' Look A fte r 
Regatta Parade
A plan to have Kelowna Junior 
Chamber of Commerce handle par­
ade arrangements for Kelowna Re­
gatta in August has been Introduc­
ed by too Regatta committee, 
Committee chairman Dick Park­
inson told a Thursday meeting of 
the committee Jayecos ;hud been 
approached and they are enthused ’ 
about the idea. , ^
Ho said tho plan would be dis­
cussed ot a Jiiycco meeting in tljo- 
near future and a decision will bo 
made.
Mr. Parkinson said J&ycco offi­
cials hod promised to lot the' com­
mittee know ns quickly ns possible.
RETAIN PRESENT HOURS
City's Stand On Local Store 
Hours Comes Under Fire
Kelowna’s retail merchonts are 
"strongly Indignant” over a city 
council move, to cxempl ding stores 
from Sunday closings. :a,iSp6kcsman 
for too Retail Merenohta Bureau 
told Tho Courier today. .
He said retailers felt 'it was “not 
tho council’s affair” whether a 
druggist opened or not, on Sunday,
to
The effect shorter store hours, 
will have on the tourjist industry 
ia concerning Kelowna Board of 
Trade. . - ,
At l a s t  week’s executive 
meeting, president C. D. Gaddes 
indlcoted that tourist business 
should pe Considered. '
“The Board of TVado la en­
couraging toe tourirt industry in 
every vfay they can,V he said, "If 
longer store,. restaurant, a n d 
garage hours are required to 
ticiwo vlsltots, toen,this [te tny 
idea of too attitude the Board 
of TVado should take.”
A rikxint council meeUng which 
voted to allow all those exempted 
under tits navi B47*' stor* tiloslog
legislation, to remain open on 'too 
Sabbath, was “strictly out of lino” 
the spokesman claimed.
Ho alleged council had asked for 
guidoncq firom tho retailers, tlicn 
went oheod without having heard 
to’o majority wish.
Tho merchants, the spokesman 
went on, also felt It is not up to 
the public whether a storo stays 
open Wednesday afternoons or. Sat­
urdays, or closes Mondays ot 4 p.m. 
This is tho solo r ig h t' of titc 
businessman.
RITAIN rUtfSBNT UGURS 
Meanwhile, mOmben of the Re* 
tall Merchants .'Bureau, at last 
wooli's meeting, voted to retain 
present closing hours, whliph are 
too hours set out In-the new act
With few dlMcntlng voteSi, tho 
bureau agm d .totalUirs hero will 
close at 0:30 p,nt/jt|llmdays, ’Dies 
days, '17iUfodiowi* îM ‘̂Saturdays. 
The majoriiy also favored closing 
at 12 o’clock ho<in« Wednesdays, all 
Ihrough tho ycOr.
But cowmciKlng'July 0; retailers 
will stay Open on fVIdays to 0 p m
VM AgnMutumt cahoot tw ax-
tended boyond, December 91. of­
ficials said, because tho biireou' 
executive's term' of office expireo' 
on that date, '
The retail biireou is an important' 
part of Kelowna Board of Trade.
TVado board secretary Tom Hill 
explained to Tho Gourior today n 
bothersOmo question of, whether a 
loopholo in tho act would permit 
a retailer to closo at 6 p.m. and 
open at 0:01 p,m., would bo likely 
to get short notice in court. .
Ho said ho .had been advised 
mobt judgctt and magistrates would. 
look to tlio “intent” of the legisla­
tion and believed eguria would do* 
eldo in favor of Uie law, ■
Mr, flill said under old logisla* 
lion. 78 per cent of a businosa clos* 
sifititlion could get whotever 
closing It desired, exemplo, he , 
ooid, if 78 per cent of druggists ; 
voted to'close, at noon-Wednesday, 
nobody Oise could budge from lhai ' 
eland.' ) i»i ' ’ .iM ) y, ,1.), /i,;
But under too .new act. nH' 
quqwi^Uy,.|wt|iSyi|^
and munbpaiiuw/.gmua te on 
councils wluiln ttm frmnswmrk.pf
! 'I
'S h i
■ ^ 1 - .
Ihf
m r n m 9tD I!
wi*tmm* wamm
6t J»» ’■
m k tb iw e L tx R B C ftR  
.  Q tm x a iu o o W M /
-■".'••H.' V,
A l«  A^.>^?^Jf?a^^JeMx« 
, 04oic&.*it;M\MS^6Mos l^np
It's difficult to tell .who Is tell­
ing who how‘ to mix up a brew 
but O. A. • Gerry’! EUlcitt. of 
Kolowna, .seems., quite b#ppy
WHO'S M IXING W H A H„ . * ■ . ■ ■' • ' '»■■■■
about' It alh )Efo ^  shown ’ at tlie -. 
i annual , convention of the I^ajrm- .j 
aceutlcal Association ot B^C; a t ’ 
QuaUciim Beach Jnn. With him
Olathe Ti^t^ls Chilli­
wack, and. In -centre, > Bernard 
Ellams; of Vancouver. Convention 
■ended on Saturdajr. '
Fruit Growers In New Zealand 
Are Guaranteed Cost Of Apples
• Members of the B.C. delegation 
which visited New Zealand and 
Australia this spring found special 
interest in the “guaranteed price” 
which New Zealand fruit growers 
obtain for their produce.
. The Government of New Zealand 
guarantees the producer, through 
the New Zealand Apple and Pear 
Board, a return which, is based on 
cost of production.
Once the New Zealand grower 
turns his fruit over to inspectors 
at assembly depots it becomes the 
property of the marketing board 
and the grower has no further re­
sponsibility. '
D. J. Sutherland, . JCaleden’ grow­
er and paejeinghouse manager, ex­
plains '.ihe guaranteed price system 
in' tbip mannei" '
COST OP PRODUCTION 
' "An elaborate survey of the cost 
of production,' undertaken in 1947 
and subsequently amended as con­
ditions changed, has established 
the average' figure of I3s l^ d  
(about $1,77) as ^ reasonable allowr 
ance for cost of production.
'The figure' include? an allow­
ance, for. the orchard owner’s work, 
for. superviftion. interest on investr 
ipcnt' (or rent) and depreciation, 
as well as- alt the ordinary cost 
ilems;
Mt is based on average producr 
tion, - which is estimaited at 373, 
packed boxes per acre, which 
V iheanâ ^̂ t̂  ̂ with higher
production makes a profit on his 
cost allowances.
^The government guarantees the 
price of to the Apple and
Pear Board for every packed box 
(or its equivalent) which it handles. 
The board in turn, draws up a 
schedule of prices, taking into con­
sideration grade, size, variety and 
a district-bonus.
“ The ' schedule applied to the 
'whole country's crop, of .course, 
equals’ the total arrived a mull-_ 
plied by 12s Gd;
BORROWS PROM BANK 
•The Apple aqd Bear Board borit 
TOWS money from the reserve Dank 
at one per cent and pasrs the grow­
er $0 per cent of the guaranteed 
price within two weeks of delivery, 
.'Subsequent advances are made 
from time to time until the crop 
ypar la'ended.''
As the' board sells its crop, to 
the beat advantoge, monies ever, 
and abovp the guaranteed price ,are 
viaced in a reserve, which is paid 
' to grpwers as further pajrmdnls 
a ^ rd in g  to the'following plan:
. 1, Until reserves are built up to 
the. level of £1 million the hood 
kMps all profits.
A. When the reserves are be 
tween mlUlon and £1.23 mil 
lion, 25 per cent of the profits arc 
paid to growers.
, 8, When the reserves are over 
dllJA million, 30 per cent of the 
profits are paid to growers.
These reserve? are aUO used to 
; build largo cold storages at a cost 
ed »  BhUlings per 8loro$e, case, to 
atabllize handling..
THEY UKE SYSTEM
"Growers, generally, are exper^ 
iencing a prosperl:y they never 
knew before and they like the 
system,’’ declared Mr.’ Sutherland.
At their last conference, they 
voluntarily proposed ,and passed a 
resolution requesting the Abple 
and Pear Board ,to continue to 
build reserves beyond £1.5 to £3 
million and to continue to expand 
services and safeguards to the in­
dustry.”
In the first four years of this 
scheme's operation the guaranteed 
price was not realized by sates, 
explains Mr. Sutherland, and -the 
oeficits were allowed to accumu­
late In the reserve bank as an over­
draft.
In subsequent years, as the board 
made profits, the : overdraft ■ was 
'wiped out and reserve up to -the 
present level of £1.5 million were 
accumulated.- ' ■
Consequently, ; the- - government 
baS‘ n6V'.iost any money In -the' 10 
jye^-) Q’B>.th& board’s operation âhd 
Tfak Ititlfe prospect' of losing- any as 
long as reserves are kept adequate 
to cushion ' market disaster, Mr; 
Sutherland concluded. .
Old Vernon Fire 
Bell u i!
A t Museum
,.VERNON-^ince June 1 the City 
of y^pqn Museum and Archives 
has opened its doors from 2 to 5 
pjm;» each, day including Sundays 
and .will continue to do sq until at 
least, tbe end of September.
The-large bell which once swung 
above the' fire hall to clang out an 
alarnt, - now stands between the 
door of the mus.eum and the fire 
hall.
> i-Inside- the museum may be sren 
samples gt first and second issue 
fire' SelmeTs7 ‘a ' fire'bucket, and 
pictures M early,, fire- 
f ighti^ 'apparatus, 
s. Gniy^one *• perdon- so. -far *has -Tê  
fused-to enter^the museum; a three 
year old, acccTOpan|id.b3''hia father, 
who took, one' look at the heads-of 
Caribou, Elk arid Blsoh,' arid quiet­
ly refuse to .taka one step forward.
An *acqai?itlOft which ' would be 
appreciated.By-.the tixuseuiu.\i?. a 
Solid old-fashioned: chair 'fo r..^e  
uae of-the'corato'r.-If -word Is‘l ( ^  
atj the :'pauspum any r afternoon this 
could be pickki up.
'.  Attendaiwe ̂  at - the ' museum is 
increasing. '̂ daily.:
MAICSf&RM^






KNOW YOUR CANADA -
ffcpsrtd by (ha meareb staff 
of RMycloiMMlia Canadtana ’
WHO WAR .THM ttRST WHITE 





bl/Ud XMl GMlUPGsy NiGHT Spvy 
^  ACT A m ce epOT ABOUT 200 
' MO-MS
0 / A PlPFERENT BQtnB.
h w m t i b i i s i
eo^fttettntsT'Sneu.oiooMRMf'__QS
damage may b»yt «f< 
to SO per cent of Wash­
ington state apple acreage. A 
Yaldmg aouree told The Courier to- 
day, .
The source, a growers' expert, 
said this estimate is an early 
opinion, but probably only about 
10 per cent would turn out to be 
scriotudy hurt by bailslonca 
|Ie  saU stone fruits were not too 
sr^ously hurt by haiUiorms of 
Ji|n» ), $ and 1  put recent cooler 
weather has been good for cherry 
siring and maturity.
The agent said pear blight, oni 
the other hand,‘is serious, and is 
showing up on a wide scale 
throughout state fruit districts and 
i«: becoming a major menace in 
Yakima district.
ft will bring an excessive pear 
drap. -
Tie Yakiman expert reported 
“maybe fOPOO tons or more” of 
Washington pears have dropped in 
‘hie last couple of Weeks.
He said hailstones tore fruit and 
leaves; permitting blight bacteria 
to enter and sread. There have been 
reports of bacteria affecting Golden 
Delicious applea - 
îfst.  ̂cherry harvest in Washing­
ton started at Benton City Thurs­
day.
Yakima's cherry shipments might 
range up to 500 cars this year, the 
•jgcni said.
KeUey. (UMr«d«r Muji 
for the »u4^n'$ Bay 
Ckunpany, Is thought to have been 
the first white map to view '* 
great central
tWtEN WAS JUAN »E FCCA 
STRAIT DlSCOVUtBH.
Juan de Puca Strait, which lies 
betwean tha aottth end of Victoria 
Island arid the State of Washing* 
ton. attracted internaUottal aUen* 
tion last year because of the Can*
«ie
 plain and to aee there 
he buffalo imd grizzly' bear. In 
no  anfUMM he made two l<mg. 
arduoiur Journeys into what is now 
rioiihem Saskatchewan fr«n a 
base near ^'nUM fem .slte cl The 
Pas. In the course td 40 years with 
the Hudson's Bay Company, he 
made many explorations and serv* 
ed as governor of all the posts on 
Hudson Bay from IflO to ITHL It 
Is thought he died in proveytyin 
hondon. - >
WHAT IS THE IOO|IfST CITir 
IN CAMSfAt
The famous mining centre. Kim 
berley, B.C» qualifies tor this dis­
tinction with an elevation of 3.661 
feet above sea level. The area .was 
opened up in 1892 when Pat Sul* 
livan ' staked the first mineral 
claim. The economy of the • city 
and district still is based to a largo 
extent on the famous' Sullivan 
base-mctal mine. It was named (or 
Ihe famous mining centre in South 
Africa.
Repairs To Vernon Civic Arena 
May Cost $70,000 Council Told
VERNON — Extensive repairs to 
the Vernon Civic Arena which may 
cost as much as $70,000 are in the 
offing; arid should be started “be­
fore fall”,. Alderman Ered Har­
wood has informed city council.
He add.ed that members of the 
arena, commission will be waiting 
Oh city Council \vith plans . arid 
estimates on thenepessaty work
within the near future.' .............
• An ej^nditure of this propqr: 
tioh wilf necessitate a moriey.'̂ by;̂  
Ipw, Mr. Harwood said, and ipa^ 
bririg'to three the number of money 
bylaws facing: the taxpayers this 
year. " ■
Bate--for a vote bn-.ihe. wafer- 
works-byja.wiijluis been set for June 
28.'Anbt3h|r:Such yote is a possibility 
If city council decided Pri .a centem 
nial -propect of any magnitude.
There are twb big jobs which 
must be. done at . the arena; accord­
ing to Alderinan Harwood, r 
Refrigeration ' pipes are “long 
overdue” for' replacement; having 
beeri'in use for - almost 19 - years. 
During this time-only bccasiorial. 
renewals of . the ; pipe have been 
made. ' •
' Also -'due- for replacement - is the 
wooden floor; now about 12- jrears 
old.',*',:. , ' V.:,.-,: '■> .
' Members of the; commission feel
that, .ratbeif thari
another,.WPO(fe.h floor TjyilJv jiShor^; 
life span, it would,.be better to' in­
stall a mpre-^expensive, but longer- 
lasting terazzQ flopr- 
It wpuld cost mere, but. be phpap-
er in the long run, commissioners 
feel. Besides being more perman­
ent,'the terazzo floor would save 
time and .labor for the arena staff 
commissioners point out.
Laid directly over the pipes, the 
floor can be used “as is” as soon 
as the ice is removed and the labor 
of removing and replacing the 
wooden floor. is eliminated.
Other repairs contemplated in­
cluded in the $70,000 bill of exr 
penses arc work ori the-ice-making 
machinery and brine tanks.
. ‘This is a matter which must be 
faced by the citizens if they-are to 
protect their investment in the 
luena,” Mayor Becker mid council.
He said the arena has"deterior- 
ated a great deal” in the past few 
years due to a policy of “stalling 
on expenses.”
Ironically enough, last of the 20- 
year debentures for the arena - will 
be retired next year—just in time 
for new ones to be issued.
WRONG ADDRESS
SOUTH WESTMINSTER. B. C 
(CP) — Firemen here freed a 
child's hsrid caught in a tricycle, 
and rescued a stenographer whose 
baud was caught in a duplicating 
machine. Rut they failed to put out 
a fire in nearby Surrey because the 
caller gave the wrong address.
■wun acfwa n- was 
in l$$a by the Greek pilot Aposto^s 
ValerUnps, who was In the service 
of Spain under the tuunb of Juan 
da Fuca. Ha waa «mt north on a 
voyaga of diacovary by the Vlcaroy 
of Mexico but his r a p ^  long were 
doubted. The strait waa r^isoover* 
ed In 17f7 by Captain Bamlay. who 
waa able to recogniz* features pf 
It deserlbed by de Fuea.
MILK AND JLini IMb^RCfANCY 
According to "Time. ll*fa*l»Mi." 
Ufa axpaotaney |a graatafi in those 
countriea where tnUk and dairy 
foods consumption Is bigheat. Wh !c 
the United States It first in the 
miatiextent to which its l on dies
from heart disease, It is thirteenth 
ipUon of-ihUk 
products. Cariada
in per capita conslum 
d Ian milk 





WHAT VIIXAGE WAS N.4MED 
TO CpMMEBlORATE ON OCEAN 
CROSSING?
A group of pioneers who experi­
enced'an unusually violent ocean 
crossing held a sp^lal meeting in 
1820 and decided to name their 
village in . honour of Captain 
Kempt, the sea captain who had 
handled their ship during the 
stormy Atlantic crossing. The vill­
age of Kemptville, Ontario, now is 
a busy railway junction and site of 
both Kemptyille A g r i c u l t u r a l  







Parish halls that arc lucky to 
reap $15 or $20 once in a while 
from a dance or box social suddenly 
find themselves in demand for 
political meetings with, as often as 
not, opposing candidates bidding 
briskly for the space.—Newfound­
land Weekly (St. John’s.) ‘
PIPE-TUBING-VALVES
For Your Irrigation Roquiromonts 
Soo
Knox M ountain M etal W orks Ltd.
930 Bay Ave. a ' Phiwie 435Z
(M-tfc







Fisher wM Jlrted 
«osM by Magistrate, A, 
ill In (fistrict court aftrir 
ed not guilty to ohargee of 
motor vehicle In 
legligent mariner 8 
,  18 on Highway W (WOr
when tho accused WW 
fudged EuUty and fined.
;h| ' '
s4ii
vMiielo drtven by William 
jramiuag In damage to the
ADVENTISTS PURCHASE NEW VAN
A new van appeared for the 
first time in tlieOkanagan Valley' 
recently, ft was on its initial trip 
from Oshawa, Ontario, where it 
had been purchased by the British 
Columbia Association of Seventh-; 
day Adventists.
The denomination, wU use it< in 
moving the househod ‘goolds’ of 
personnel coming to ',or .leaving 
British Columbia. It will also, be 
used in connection! with the. adult 
and.youth camp:at Hopei and-',for 
civil defense and' welfare' work 
‘iri the event of, a disaster. I v -
Mining, Sawmill, Logging 
and Contractors’ 
Equipment
Jam  tiin e  a9ain
ararivl|ie 'Island 
Vancouver 1 B.C.
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‘ f. c f
A
Var
iviKw R c#i\ 2|iiki. qivjd ’.yirU H f CQinpicic qiIu M^curoic' uuuiQinci-ric 
onalysis. He will Also )jc plpascd tci dhc(:k (jnd dean your
hearing $14 rogafdless ot fnakc).
MR. WILLIAM GRAHAM ^will oUo .be in\nttcndance at 
tho ^inlc, hp4 he hm ji|8t returned from Minneapolis where 
he vn»5 avii^cd the Preoldeht’s Achievement Award for his 
MoiyibMtion, Mirough.servlco, to the HARD QF HEARING. 
MR. GRAHAM wUl be pleased to demonsiratc the very latest 
methods of hearing conection recently released from the 
MAICG r e s e a r c h  LAR^BATORIHS. who lead the field 
jq medfeal cj|(%MlPnic^upply|ng over 90% of the hearing test
FiN sy sw i Sstunlsy, June 21 and 22
m soNkAiDsm ^^
IM T  V A i m  W ._ _  .  ^ ,  . M ^ W N A ,  B.C.







Whpn BtrAWbcrrles are at thpir red* 
f Ipc jpeak-thut’s the lime to buy them 
and make your Janfl 
■ You'ro sure oUuccessful jafn every 




Why CpnO glvn yoH (nlliityimmf |qm
Ccrto Is natural fruii peclln. Fcciin 
is (he {clling substance found |a «H 
frujts in varying nmouats. Some ffulu 
have so liltio they m«»i bo boiled 
and boiled apd boilailed. Other fruits, 
luit be boiled 
20 to 30 minutes before they will Jell. 
Dut even then you can never be sura 
of results.
When you use Certo, theras abso­
lutely no guewwork. You boll your 
fruit hard t minute only. Itou beep 
(bo true ^ o r  and ffavor and you get 
up to 50% more )am because you 
don’t boll the iplce away. ^
VouH bo fwoud (o servo the lovely 
fqm ypM makn quickly, easily, 
successfully rvlth Certo. ■
A lyndad M OmswS itoiM
'P ItlllT .
^ ■ K i . l r  RtCTIN
. O i^ C |S T O ~ a w l N  iU B
........... lK»«ia w C«WA|S
\  „ L ’■ ? I • V,  ̂ « >r- y •
i0t»T5P::;ia
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p o u b M ^  Rrfes Performed 
O f^ lh tw K r to  A tervin, Armstronig
Arm.
Kdowiu'. Mi«r* Inter.
of the life'* Pathmfajr V e tkeadT 
itm i by '
In
Qiureb. K e lo i^  #t 
% when Ebm »|»fb 
emne the btfale of 
B, A. Wlnflil«4e
tte  of Mr. end p. S.
l^ u rp b y . of Ite^ in ; Sask^ and
tt«e aoQ of Mr, and Mrs. F»ul 
Bieiehcl. "ot Annstmoj^ Both the 
brixie end groom are restdents of 
Kelowna.
Xat«Hnf the chureh on the arm 
of bcr cettdn, Mr. Bldhard Hart, 
^ k ,  who g»v0 her In marriage, 
b r ^  dvpie $ ftoog-length 
white aatln, lace and net. 
a lage, Jac^gh the
were
A. Akbele amtMlia 
9 # a « h
.th e  ri 
c4wn of
ffdileni^ With 
e^llar p t kmleh wag ipiejurl.trlauned. 
and U iy.p(^t aleevel Wearing i 
clapel «eil held by a bandeau head 
d tcii aiid wearinif hm- croom'a gift 
of a necklet of pearls, the bride 
carried a bouquet of pink carna 
tiona and white atephanetia cenUr 
cd with a white orchid.
MatronHaf4i«nor Mrs. J. Weints 
wore a long drcsa of pink lace and 
net with matching headdress, and 
'  carried a cascade bouquet of tint­
ed blue Esttitr Reed datsieic Brides* 
maid Misa Helke Ikenouye wore a 
long dress in blue net with a small 
blue net headdress, while her cas­
cade bouquet V 'Csthcr Reed daisies 
was tinted pink.'
Groomsnurn waa Mr. William 
Greenwood, and the ushers were 
the bride*# brother. Mr* David Mo 
M u ri^ , and Mr. Henry jbnthpm. 
Pfoalas, iris and rosea rnade the 
church lovely for the occasion. ai»l 
during -the ceremony, and the sirni* 
ing of the regiater. two duets, ^ b e  
Weddittg Proyer" and “Togethor
Following the cergg^ony n. re* 
fn>Uon uim  fnna ttf n dbmei
centered with thq tlire»*Bbre4 weg* 
ding cake. Mra. Bartwicl^ i/Mag 
the place of the bride’a aaother. 
who waa unab}e to be present, wore 
a  yellow dreu and hat and a oar. 
sage of yellow 'roses. Mrs. Relchel 
diose a daep blue ,dre«. whtto ac 
ceiaorica and a corsage e l white 
canutions. Mr. WlngbUde propoa* 
pd the toast to the bride, to wnldh 
the groom responded, and Mr. 
Greenwood toasted the bridal at* 
tendants. Mr. McMurphy respemd* 
ing.
A reception program of vocgl 
and Instrumental ottmbcnf was 
emceed by Urv J. Weinte, and thp 
accompanist for the vocal numbers 
w as Miss Delores Kllngspon. 
“Roamin' in thC Gloamin* was sung 
by Richard \7ood. followed by a 
piano solo, “The Robin'g. Betum ' 
Miss B. Foterron. Mrs. Aichcle sang, 
“Thankful God Gave Me You**, and 
a male quartette consisting of A. 
Wigglesworth, IL Im th ro n . J. 
Weintz and it. Wood sang “Jericho 
Boad" and “Climbing Jacob's Lad­
der".
For travelling the bride changed 
to a mustard>yellow suit,- and mat­
ching acccfhqries. and wore a white 
orchid corsagr. The bridal bouquet 
was caught by Misa 'Karen Hart- 
wick. On their return from a honey* 
moon spent motoring to U.S. points 
Mr. and Mri Relchel will reside 
at 401 Rose Ave.. Kelowna.
Guests from several vaUcy points 
attended the wedding.
mulMHilipiiMtojpMM
x m f i t H A m
....... ..................................... . y y w
ib t  jPOlWTOY C ttiA TLY
“A i« '^ ^ '^  any blrd*watcbers in 
^  Citorier rtgdtr aH»d
nccfMUr. nddbuh O i ^  ««. 
like UA knew « w t tltoy^m ch­
in all of my 
rvc n««*m fmM POlf
TEAtIME TOPICS
I f  ICiBV BI1BK8
CiMdlatt Fnaa Staff Writer
IFant to be beautiful? Here are 
some tried rules for achieving that 
morning glory look:
Drink five tall glasses of water a 
dy^,' starting off with a glass, of
h^ 'w atpr'u ito  which the juice of 
half a  lemon is squeezed. .
A dally walk; a three-mile hike 
is. recpmmafided on occasion.
.Wateh your dlet-~eat meals with 
high protein content; include fruits 
and vegetables. ,
Adequate sleep.
£xercise--ohe indoor exercise be* 
fo.ee bedtime would be to lie on 
your b ^  with hips and legs higher 
than your head for 15 minutes.
Alaev shun alcohoL 
COnOK FA8HUUC-*
Featuring the latest in make*it* 
yourself designs, Helen Landon, a 
wtUowy-.blonde-firom Tennessee 
who bears the title “Maid of (tot* 
ton", was in' Montreal to model an 
eye-cattibing wardrobe.
In an all*<;otton.;- tashfoia show. 
Helen -showM' the latest designs 
stitdied’' up tn the newest cotton 
fabrics.-'
Her live outfits ranged from a 
coat to separate blouse and skirt 
combinations now proving so pop­
ular. On separate^ she chose 
grey print for a sleeveless blouse 
and matching bouffant skirt.
For afternoon wear Helen ap­
peared in voile—a cotton sheer in 
mauve. For the street, is was 
iKHtey- suit.
At 20, Helen is on leave of ab­
sence firom the University of Ten 
ipeaaee. where she is a junior. Since 
she was chosen “Maid'ot Cotton' 
last year she has been .touring the 
Uhited.-State# and Canada. In ,fuly 
she visits Europe. “I’m. haying the 
ti|na of my life, even if it-means 
blu'd work,’T she says.
ODN8TAMT SBOETAGB 
.Girls' wanting to get married 
s1|ould become airline stewardesses, 
H B. Pellant, personnel supervisor 
of Canadian, Pacific Airlines, said 
af Vancouver.CPA mnploys 90 stewardesses on 
overseas and domestic flighis, “but 
am lose abou| 4Q girl# a year, most 
ly to handsome bachelors.’' he says. 
“You FlaC* a girl Specially picked 
for a)traetlyfneia and. personality 
in a position where she is constant­
ly meeting eligible males, and the 
result is matrhnony.
. *;This is why the CPA and many 
other airlines . . . always have a 
definito shortaga of stowardcsses.^ 
flinoK '
Here's . a menu for the busy 
bnusswtfi#'that’s quick to assemble 
a spû ■of*thO‘lnoment picnic. 
Per a iubsUntlal main course 
sgrve a baked begn and nut salad 
with hard-cooked egg# or meat.
Bring along apple juice, radishes, 
green ordonn. jerkies and greens. 
Top th« meal oft with.trfi^ straw- 
hfiries dlpp|d in sugar ond cook- 
lea, :,'H 1
Home ccqnomlJtts gay the chilled 
apple juice keep# the other foods 
la the picnic basket cool and fresh. 
Greens wlU .stay crisp in plastic 
bags. The salad and washed slraw- 
berrlci can aU|o ba packed in plastic 
cpntatneits.
Anglican Rector 
Officiates A t 
Quiet Wedding
A quiet wedding was solemniz­
ed by tren. Archdeacon P. S. Catch-* 
pole at SL Michael and All Angels 
Church, Kelowna, Wednesday mor­
ning. June 12. when Marcella 
Moodie became the bride of Dr. 
Frederick C, Bell of West Van­
couver. The. bride was given in 
marriage by her brother-in-law. 
Mr. B. T. Graham. Mrs. B. T. 
Graham wras'matron-of-honor, and, 
Dr. John Bell, of Vancouver, was 
his father’s groomsman.
Following a luncheon party at 
the Eldorado Arms with a few 
close friends, Dr. and.Mrs. Bell left 
on a motor trip to the Cariboo. On 
their return tq the coast, Dr. < and 
Mrs. Bell'will make their home at 




Proceeds from the annual, nurses’ 
ball this ye^r, and each year there? 
alter, will go toward the' bursarjr 
recently established by Kelowna 
Chapter BlfABC. to assist a girl 
planning to enter the nursing pro­
fession. This scholarship will - be 
available .to a student in School 
District 23k md a committee set up 
to recoimnmd the .applicant will 
include a #;hool principal; school 
counsellor and the, president of the 
local RNABC Chapter..
Choice this first year baa fal­
len on 17-year-qld Jean McGregor, 
daughter of Mrs. Irene McGregor. 
1429 S t Paul St, who came to Kel- 
pwna 'seven years ago. Graduating 
with her senior matriculation this 
month, Jearir who is an oijfly child, 
plans to enter University of Sas­
katchewan .at Saskatoon, this fall, 
where she ̂ 111 work, for her B.Se, 
in nursing.
Plans for the annual nurses ball, 
to be held July 5, are being finoliz-
served aboA’ bluejayf I  ;
- in«ff#w  *'Pver ■ got 
ijesttog cipto b F ^  Ap­
parently thU rmwtor. isn’t  the only 
as later soitveone else remark 
ed. concerning. unusual pre- aaaee of bWjayaV at this time of 
year, that, “ : . . there must be a 
nesting peaxbyr"
It aeema that thla^,»ol«y. bolstor- 
qur “SteUar's bkteigF favors the 
haunts of man with ^hl# presenco 
from about September \onr-a$ nut- 
l^w ers know to their'codtl Some- 
timet" h# stays' the winter, .dlsap* 
pealing again vritb ther, melUag 
sitow. This year, however.' to# ua- 
lisimi > has - happened, oAr, reader 
av*. and a pair have set up, house- 
k ^ in g ' in a cedar tree somo ten 
feet fiom the ,house, and their nest 
is nbbut the same d.lstanco f  rohi the 
grbuj^ Well hidden from either 
Side and from above, it is' not\ so 
well concealed from below. And 
bow .ch^ged are their' habits! In­
stead of'.the clever imitations^f 
Whether in flight or saucily perch­
ed—of crow. ..raven, magpie , and 
other birds;, and of course. his jOMm 
bl.aiaut - “ja^j^:'...thcse two. havt 
become .thoroughly domesticated^ 
and noticeably^ quiet, except when, 
the v a n t^ .p o in t of a.trqe^ 
top some distance > from the :nesi; 
they repeat them crjjw, imitations 
They * qqite • • reajiiily- ' paruUce of 
food placed on a \ feeding-tray for 
them. • . • y - 
In : c.qnvmqn w‘ih *, qur—by thi# 
time — interested bird-watchers, 
friends -and ncigbbom contactfd 
share the opinion, thatvbluejays in? 
variably nest far from, human ba- 
bitatiohs. though where, in parti­
cular. no qne seems tp know. Their 
Cboicq of a  hqme in such close 
proxMty to o dwelling i».’thcro? 
fore, of more than passing ipteci' 
esL:- . : ,v;
DESERT FIRST HOME 
Mrs. Blue jay refused to-settle for 
hubby'a first effort at providing 
a nesting-place . . . Whether site, 
view, or an Insecure ’ foundation 
was at faplt cannot be known, of 
course;-in-any case it remained un­
occupied and construction of a new 
home started- immediately — if 
somewhat, erratically in-its first 
stages—that of the ’retaimng wall, 
flimsily built of twigs and possess­
ing an unstable appearance.'
Both worked leisurely at this 
stage for ?a'-week or more, taking 
time out tp fjy off at a . tangent 
whenever- fancy took’ them, drop­
ping the'twigs already en route tp 
t|ie building - site 
BUDD^ DILLIGENCE 
Then, one rainy day: th# pace
iuickenedk-rpcrhaps Mummy told laddy tb^ , “It’s later than. you 
think!’’ With plumage wet and be- 
raggled both worked diligently, 
flying back-and forth with, beak 
alter beak of lining material: rags, 
lint, string grass and mud. Work­
ing overtime, t h ^  kept up the pace 
until almost choosily none­
theless, for they scomad attractive 
scraps of wool and\ other items set 
put to lure them . . * Instead; they; 
tried pecking at small articles on 
the clotoeslinp,;
' Darting quietly to the nest; on 
leaving it they' frequently ascend­
ed—flitting from bough'to bough 
as though going upstairs^to the 
topmost twig of the tree.
And now. left to themselves .as 
much as possible, the expectant par­
ents—and-their nelghlwrs in the 
house close by—await with interest 
the new arrivals.
Two. Local RepresenUitives A f te lif  
D ietetic Conferwee A t Vancouver
Conduding'its first year of or- 
ganizatieq, th# onc-ycar-rpid Brir 
ish Ooluaabia Oletitle Association 
veld its annual meetipt in Van- 
^uver last month- Bfis# Nellie Ash­
worth, chief diefitJan. Kelowna 
(kneral Hoepita). and Mrs. B. C. 
fkilabough, who Is the association’s 
regional director for the interior, 
both attended.
A highlight of the meeting in 
eluded an address by Dr. J. Mc­
Creary, professor of pediatrics at 
UB(L on pediatric problems in In­
dia. where he spent several months 
as an advisor on medical education 
to the Indian goyer^ent 
At the business session the main 
topic of discussion was BCOA's 
progress toward incorporation under 
the Societies’ Act- XTograra for fhQ 
ensuing year ia toy #1) B.C. dl^it 
lians to work for provincial legis- 
' ition thgt wUl^vq'fh* assoqtatlon 
le r i ^ t  to license its members. 
This rigbt.to licence dietitians prac- 
ticim; ptofcaaion in this pro­
vinca# Is ipx increased protoctlqn pf 
UmpuhUn.
BC!OA ha# streiMd tfaai Ite a
b«m' constitute a community 
vice, and one sych project tlmt hai 
been accomplished duitog tl^  past 
year has bera the school lor cooks 
from small hospitals, conducted by 
the association's interior meml 
This two-day workshop was ar­
ranged in c^unction with the
B R 1 t&
.... iJ?,,
• •  -  ( s  x f  3 ) .
| i iltei i i i# i» If  i if  If
Narth'tMaamgan-'Hospital-'Assachr-
was -pUfUMd -to assist ataall- Koa- 
pltals imUit AH* tsho dp ftot have 
dietitians with their pr^temg -in 
diet therapy. aeM-plAiiniag and 
food puithikdng.
Be^flcmd. for the course were 
15 cooks or food supervisors, and 
the.‘Wdrltehop was ' condiicM at 
TranquUle' Sanitorium.' .  Lectures 
were given by Mrs. M. Olmstead, 
Veraqn Jubilee Hospital,. Miss IMr- 
otby Coles and Mrs,. H<̂ len . M^ 
Donald, of the Roy4l Inland Hoapl- 
taL Kamloops, and. Miss . Aidrwoith 
and Mrs. Dlllabough. of Kelowna. 
Bound-*t#ble disomotons .were con­
ducted in probtenw ar|sipg .ln food 
departments. pf. smhil .hospitals, 
ifite K  .BUtebii^. OhieC t^eUtign
of ^  TrapattUlq SituitofiutOr’and
chaliiniD fd BCPA'h Ifllqrtor eha^ 
’ ’.'dnm to, oiteMie of ftT i^ itp m u  
’ tola worlonopi and toe present 
ed an- fvpluatk^ tepqrt- to the 
monthly meeting of tho Htoth Dk- 
anagan H O n ^ -A sso ^ t%  te ld  
in Penttetm Igst .mohto.'
Boto cooks '' and 
of bofottala felt t o s t  the-projeclt 
liad been mqst worthwhile, and of 
real usistanct .to me«dng«loed 
problemi, and because the response 
was so'favorable the B.G. Dletitie 
Association hopes to Stage' fiirtiior 
worhshipa .ol'-toia nature-in 'othef 
areas-oC the province;
By St«igett5s
the daddn ten wete
bDBn ' a t  t h e  keI'ownA'
eiNBBAlt kM lSfltA lr'
I haBSHA^U to |Xf. a l^  at!
Mrg-'Qotdop Marshall. Bft eveht. U being held In the
owna,.oti Friday, June % daulh? toysAf gatdrn Of Mte ArhvtcMe,
‘ ' .ItliM AWxrtt Street, ^turtoiy, June 
McMEEKEN: . Ilom to >Mt. and gf fMm 3 to 5:30 nto. and la beina 
Mirs. 'Walter Oark McMtoken, |hla ̂
RR. 2. Kelowna. or» Friday ,',^e ftnceeds wiU used
" • toe ehild welfare work.NELSON; Born to Mr. wtd Mte”
Baymond Nclteo.’ BR 2, Kelpw 
on Friday, ’Jimc 14«. a daughter
-i iii r nua u .
Aftef ttte foeeltof toembera gath-
t e w  "l^lowna; oh 8lthd|dr, Jitoc -15, %
son;'
Wltoto
M kh^r,^ a^bdiiig two weeks 
teteadA at $almon AMn and
tttoppsi. ,  t* ^
................... ii"*' ........
- Intfi^iieed to con* 
^  toe cltF . t f
ttawa, Ontatlo. Cofotnetciai aalea 
of the wfto begun In to5
U.S. in.lvsUL - .
■ferrr
U 0 lr$ )  R E \D  'T h i s i . .
Unwanted hair reihoVed permanent- 
ly from face, arnta. leg# . . . with 
9ANTEX.* H arm l£  — leaves skin 
and s)|ndoth./KkNTEK to Sole, 
Simple and -Scictitine. Sold-on a 
money-back ixteraniee. Brice gs.00 
or two su^l|m'for^iM.9G postpaid. 
(C.t>,D-rH>oataget extra).
Mra. DOBEEN HOFE A COh Dept.. 
5024 Park Ave.. Montreal,. Quebec
M-lp
I If "niwiwwwai
mjEE- FROM -■ vb t.\
!M
n ip  ' first- Bshk' kdtttd' wa»'> In­
vented by Dr. Harvey D. Thatcher 
of'ltots*dW "N w r 'Y ofV  to thp
year 1S8A '
CONGRATUIATHMS
TH 6 T liA ck fifes  OiF tH E  PliiQYlNCB W tY **‘CipO P 







THE K E io n N A  c o m o E i^  n m .  >as« .11 ,ip>
C O O K S ' CORNER
s
HERT FRpM MABITIMES . , 
Mrs. J. Kr MacXnnes, of SackvUle, 
N.Bt., is thk guest of her son-in-law 
and daughter,, Dr. and Mrs. W. J. 
O’Donuell. Mrs; Macinnes is the 
registrar at Mt. Allison University 





Goatoinai cottage cheese, anchov- 
lea, paprika, and e  dash of cayenne.
Mix flaked salmon or tuna, le­
mon juice, oltvea and/or pickles, 
i»ilnc«M fAnday. and blvM chteae, 
‘ iwwve cm rga{ bpaad.
Combine cottage cheese, chopped 





Ole Sveaa, who makes hla home 
with his son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. CSurl Svean, near Me? 
Dougall Creek on the west side of 
the lake, <;olebrated his (Hth birth* 
day on Sunday, June 9. when most 
of his family were able to bn Pros'* 
ent. In folrly good health, Mr. 
Svean, who has lived In Canada 
most of his life, enjoyed greeting 
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June is national daily month. 
Here are a few suggested recipes 
from, dairy prqductSL .
cottage  CHEESE FHXED 
TOMATOES
6 medium tomatoes
2 cups dry cottage cheese 
14 cup mayonnaise or salad
dressing
3 tablespoons chopped pickle
1 tablespoon minced onion
3 tablespoons chopped puniento
3 tablespoons chopped walnuts 
Peal- tomatoes; cut dices from
top and scoop, out centre; Sprinkle 
with salt; invert to chill. Combine 
remaining > ingredients . and- odx 
well;' fill tomato cups. Chill thor­
oughly. Serve on .lettuce with ad­
ditional mayonnaise. Serve 5.. 
DEVlLEp GOTTAGB EGGS
4 hard-^bolled eggs, toelled 
14 toasPQop .^y mustard .
2 teaspooiis 'vinegtv
1 tablespoon chopped olives 
1 tablespoon picMe relish 
yi '*- % cups cottage cheese with 
, chive, V 
teaspoon salt 
pepper
Cut.eggs in half lengthwise, re­
move yolks. Mpsh yolks; add mus­
tard, vinegar^ chopped dives. and 
r^ito. Add cottage toeese, rnig 
well; season With salt 'and pepper^ 
Refill egg Whites with mixture, pil-̂  
ing it high. Sprinkle , with paprika, 
if desired. Serve in lettuce cups. 
CGITAGE CHEESE SCUFFLE 
1 cup cottage cheese 
V« cup buttermilk 
1 cup soft bread crumbs - 
8 eggs
4 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour 
14 teaspoon salt
teaspoon baking soda 
Dash of cayenne 
Melt butter In skiUet, add Hour, 
salt and cayenne. Mix.thoroughly.
add all the buttermUk qt once and 
Stir until-sipQqto. Then qdd' to® 
coittag|e ’cheCse, soda and brea4 
crumbs; Beat.the eggs.until .light 
and fluffy, fiiid 'add -to the cheese 
mixture.'- pour ■ into a -well-greased 
baking dish, an<ji bake.for about -80 
minutes at 350 degraea. - Serve at 
once 'wito .9 hfiVtoefiseT sauQe» made 
by adding, snappy: American or 
Cheddar cheese to a medium white 
muce;:
TBT CQUBfEB Ol^SSFIEDS----------FOB. (iUICK
LA VOGUE
= = = = = = ;  BBAUTY BAR'
CQTFFORE 
SPECIALISE






r j f t / .
B.C. education is 'g  flexible, evpr-chajn j^  Ĵ GjBpsqi ^^hlch tias 
k ^ t  pace with toe |^ w th  develigpii^t p t C ^ g d ^  gnd 
 ̂ toe ^Vineq*. tHa  ̂qiif (^pgU onal system ig orc'
of the finest'on toe contoient ^
W(3 aie. proud of the studiaito graduating tio n i-M t sdhobh.. 
A ftot yoan oficlEMroom^a w ito' toese hoya and
girii, v d  rest assnind thaiB d tish  Coluinbia^s future is in good
vocation, we hope that many 
wQi dechto to  entor too te l l in g  piofdslbiL
B.C TEACHERŜ  FEDERATION
' V an eo m rerO tm d
6 0 iA _
.C0-U94
SPECIAL ORGAN RECITAL
Qf great interest to music lovers i& tbc.recital'to be given by
FREDERKK NELSON, F.ltC.O:. .i. . ■ ■ ' •  • 'P - ' • - T "  -  ,  . -  ? •■  
Hî h School 
Graduates
will find exceptional employment 
opportunities in the Royal Bank
VACM TIIAT SPBM, 
v o n  v o v N o  MiBHf w iT n  m o w
|»  The ’’Rojrar is North America*# fourth largest bank. 
More than S70 branches are in operation ai|d msw ones 
are helng opened all thq tone. Ouring the p ^  four 
, , yaars.wf  ̂iMydOpWid 04 pavy bpmehes, eato oim creat­
ing ihanagmm positions, . .  and ,feto<tiR8 PtofoO-
* Hpnff^yoj^gJfJpynrBankcrs.
. a t ' ■ ■' ■
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. KROWNA 
Thursday, June-20th
'A .T S Q ’d A C K
Mr, Nelson ^ 1 | be p}aying^e outstanding CONN “Minuet’*, 
considered to* be tlw finest (electronic organf for the home, 
sch(g)l or ^hufch, Thiu to our first opportunity to hear this 
superb mstiument in Kelowna. '•
If yon enjoy miuk> yopi wiQ feftelnly enjoy 
M r. NetsipnV v d iM  progin^
“There ain't no toot—but 
tWait'll you taste the lemon pie
0 A saNtotot tasty wedfo pf lemoB irie is worth takiaf 
liilte far| the ktod o( lemon pie y(n* get every 
Ifm# yen toe.TclIKli Lenimi Fie Filling Mmful of true 
lemon ftovor because leg-O Leroeo Pie FilUni b  
l -t̂ vyith no Juicing or graung
n
mnde.frqm real
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U  "toifluenoe** plays no 
noyat Bonk;, Oin senior t 
tto;down starU 
dna advanced oii merit alone.
in advanooment at too 
cers from the Chafnhan and 
junlon; jn fmafi
3- Home study banking coumea are available to aU stafi 
membent, SucteissfuJ candidate# advaiiM autoklyL Pirao* 
fical eaqpcitonoeplus the banking course b equivalent toi 
a  unlvemUy course in Conuncroe.
4. For young mien inttnested in gaining International 
Woking expeito^. tim novel flaulrhte W
B  M f l L k M a '  d V id M A m o w M a a i W a m o a e t fe w u ' w u l r a w N m ' ^ r s « i i m v
 ̂ <w mrw# d
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-M li-m -C rM ER IT  PLAN
y p f A o f>  cenpiry iho
f,4 > ^  IdDHU'ir FLAN hi«a been u st^  by moro ^ a d ltO B
iljftiMNL M ore tb ta  th a t, It baa been, cbosistently, ^
plan h ied  repeatedljr by 
Muno famUtot OT«f n w hole gojenglom  .
. I-' ' l,k .  ‘t > ‘ ' M »
■ ilE
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MOBILE HOMES [S folua Institute Hnll, iw  uteon Avenue I rMuires tnivelliim snlesnuui tol ̂  >/ <inam ieewp irait stecia onnii eopper» MMli
please phone Mrs. Hewlett. «3OT. reteU ouUete in Valley. Can J  ^y eS T o n  H o n ^  nradin*. X*tvx^
________________________ »Mc be taken on as s ^  line by « -  J  50 lu S r e .  two «nd
ST. AIDANS ANGLICAN GUILD P^^enced man. Larse expanding three bedrooms, also available on *̂*“* “” *W /^
Aimual flower 8 ^  *»">«*. «*ceUent potentiaL Full order 10 I t  wWes ® Phone PAdfle 0857.________ »»tte
the Rotlimd Mission HaU June 20 details, phone 8381 after 0 pm. ctTESlOE MOBILE BOBIE8 LTD. HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOB re­
al 2:30 pm. Home cooking and ________________________ 80-tfc|conier Rutland Ed. and Highway OTltreadable tires. We wOl buy oot-
apnms for sale. Everyone is i n v l ^  attention  WOMEN—A poslUon 86-tfc light or make you a liberal allow-
, . . ____________________ 5 ? ^  of responsibility with a national poR SALE — DAIRY, S8j4 acres. ^
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL Angels* eompanr 10 cows, cooler, machinery, three Valiera M M







will hold a lume coding sale JjJ*^*®* as assUtant to manager, gĵ ooo down.
Saturday. June 22. at 2 pm. In ^ w k  Is during evenly and ^ -  Courier;
K eiow nalgj ^ t ' a J K e l w ^  Book gjj* GRAJTO VIEW!!
'surgical plan. Salary commensur-newest l^ev iew  Subdividom Fa- gutter pupa Phone 4251. 85-4p
wSp 27  Pets and SiqipBes





Phone 4434 Kelowna. B.C.|
PUBUC ACCOUNTING
|}7th ANNUAL WA. FLOWERUta with ability. Please reply g iv  bulous view. Large lots. Good soil 
Show, Anglican Pariah Hall, Wed., ihg full pariiculars to Box 3127, Fruit trees. Domestic water. All this 4 0  M a rh in A r if
June 18th, 3 o’clock Prise lists of courier. 85-2c ®nd more lor as low as $1,100.00^ r | ^ ®  IflEvIllllUI y
Ispcdal competitions for eycrTone.1 77:,.Rhone PENTICTON AG
Phone 3827. Afternoon tea. sale of RraJAW.B W O B ^  W ANTEI^r ciES LTD. at PenUcton 5820. 
plants, bomecooking, needlework. Ilwu". *0 Uve in. P h o n e _ ^  | 35.20
■ 84-Sc
Farm Equipment
78-tfc FAST REPAIR SERVICE
HXUBEBS o r  -OB « re o O T  r a - m  W an t< K l 1 ^  u S ^  S Z ST T O s iE D in t ta a .u r f . j t f c ia i« 8  P o s i t n n w a n t e d  .»  G u i ^
a . * ^  ̂  mM . - feCBY 5 i  MY- 6 w »  Pb..»  «X» s« v ic , B » » rd
Kelowna. B.C.,
Personal
'eg.so|home, daily or hourly. Phone 4740.
• 88-2c|
78-tfc
9  Lost aiid Found
15 Bos. OpportonittesM29 Boats and Engines
FREE FISH A CHIPS
if
IWANTED DAIRY OR MIXED OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIRS — 
vf\tniT\ A CTTM /Mj. «rkM w close to dty or town. State Fast elBclent service. Maxson’s
particulars. Box 312^ Kelowna Sport Service Centre. 235 Bernard 
Phone 2377, ' °o-3P| Courier. 84-3p Ave. 76-tfc. . .. we can’t glye you but _  _
you-want the b ^  you’ve ever last-II I ]  E fif R p i l t  FOR SALE — A GARAGE BUSI
ed.. . . frerii- and d^dous, JU8T| * . ■xwiis NESS for sale. Box 3120, Courier.
FHONB lUR for take-home orddrs. I (Rotnof, H o aes , AptltaCBto)! 83-tfc
D . H . CLA RK  &  C O . i.nievTl h* h»t ahd readv When voulS----------- ------------------------------Aecountinff • A M d l U n e P ^ . f ^ . S * S L E E P I N G  ROOM FOR GENTLE-1 •  | |  T ——L -
Accounting , AtuUting ^  *lthe BENDBBVOUS,.6l5 Hm- mAN —. % block from the Post IQ  CBTS anCl irU C K S
Income Tax Consultants jveyAvfc '43-^|ofQce, Apply 516 Lawrence Ave.
1528 Ellis S t I^lowna,
30 Poultry and Livestock
For Sak
YOUNG TEAM OF WELL matched 
blacks, suitable fpr stock, pack or 




Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
]}fotary Public
1487 WA’n a i  ST. PHONE 3878
CHlROPRACrdRS
GRAY'S CHIROPRAQIC
___ ___________________ _____  ______________________________ 1 WANTEDCKlOD CA’n ^  AND
fD R ^ ’T HOUSE RESOR'f. FiriiinglpuRNISHEO ROOMS FOR RENt If OR SALE—1950 PREFECT S e d a n s l a u g h t e r .  Dial 7883. 
very good, cabilw. picnld tabl»,|by week or month, cooking if de- in good shape. Recently installed 
boats..snotors. Ewtogs Landing.  ̂ [sired. Apply Box 3128; Courier. newer \ engine. -Owner leaving
___________________  8 ^ e { \  . 86-4c I town. Must sell. Phone 6153 after
BENCHES AND CHAIRS availaWIWm PF.Tirr — FTTPMTRTTRn WFn. r  P-”*.______ __________ '
£ot rent at Kelowna Memorial Utting room, kitchen faciliUes. CAR BUYERS — BEFORE YOU 
-\rena. Phone 3132. ‘ M'vc[Apply Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland|buy your new or later model car.
Ave.
6 Busimss Personal FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING
84-3c|see us about our low cost financing 
service, available for either dealer!
iw. I ®r private sales. Camithers and
|S ° m o ,£ 6 ? k S l  A v g j^
North town. Reliable Motois andfwt from sandy-beach. 2801 North ^
P i ________ _____________ I!ZHE 2419. 68-tfC
^CELLENT ACCOMBTODATION pr>R _  losi FOim rON- 8®* action from a new federal gov
(yeilow). American dump
I fates. Prince Charles Lodge. tires, radio, all P ig  through a totally unexpected
Uy*U\.i______ ________  Af* A_lcAlir/»A
Assistance 
For Growers
Accordion and Piano 
School
CLINIC
1573 Ellis S t 
Dial 2385
We Teadi
•  PIANO ACCORDION
•  SPANISH GUITAR 
Night-21381 D HAWAIIAN GUITAR
•  BANJO 
7106| •  UKELELB
/ Enroll Now
Okanagan Valley growers . may
4121 accessories. Phone 2148. 85.2c source.
ELECTRICAL REFAIRS
WE REPAIR Ai^YTHING 
ELECTRICAL
Modern Appliances 




iR n in n iA o m iB iM -^ ^
MMw IlMb 17. IfM ^  f1
W ^ a n k  Woman Among Group 
Attonding Parley In Colombo
WESTBANK — A Westbank resi-iand the Polar route, 
dent MYs. J. K. BUickey Is one ot[ Other B.C. delegates who will 
the four B.C. women who will at-[be travellinig with Mrs. Blackley 
tend the Associated Women of the [are Mrs. A. A. Shaw, Miss Ethel 
World meeting-.to be held in[Bruce, and MYa Stella Qununow. 
Colombo, [ • ^  .
Mrs. mackley left on the first [ Westbank Woi^n's Institute wl'/ 
lap of her Journey last Thursday.[make a donation to the Student's 
The foursome will leave Van-[ Assistance FUnd In Kelowna, 
couver,today. From there, they wUl[ This was decided at the Tuesday 
fly to' Auckland, with stops at [evening meeting, the last before 
Hawaii and>FiJi. [a summer recess. Held at the home
After spending six days from [of Mrs. T. B. Reece, the meeting 
June 19 as guests of the New [drew iip plans for serving tea at 
Zealand Women’s Institute. the[the Westbank Fall Fair, 
party win proceed to Sydney, [ Best wishes of the members were 
Australia, via Singapore, and w^[extended to Mrs; J. K. Blackey 
arrive in Colombo for the opening [who leaves to attend the ACWW 
of the convention. July 3. Colombo Convention.
The delegation will begin the re- ’The society will reconvene in 
turn trip July 18, flying first to[Septembebr. .
Berrut, where a four-day stopover [  ̂ „ . , . . ■ .
will allow them to visit Damascus,!.,Contributions to the Centennial 
Jerusalem, and other Holy Land • have ^ n  made by the
places of interest. The party will Women’s . Institute, Credit Union, 
then visit Rome and Paris, then and Westbank FSir Board. A house 
return to Canada via Amsterdam [to house canvass, under the leader­
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Lois Stutters has returned from | 
[a stay in hospital.
Visiting relatives in the district I 
[are Mr. and Mrs.,Robert Ingram 
and daughter Beverly of Speers, { 
Saskatchewan.
Pays Off
Low medalist for the June Medal
247 Bernard Aves.
C. TURRI
1607 Pendozi Dial 2430
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Established;^ 1922 - - - .
Day's Funeral Service'
Ltd.
1665 m s  S t











535 CLEMENT AVE. 
Phone 6766
[room  f o r  rent—Board optional. ..' wiwwTm~7 ^ ~AWA ^  Representations on their behalf
[working- lady preferred. Close to have been made to top Progressive
ipost office, ^ o n e  2581. 85-3p f / - "  .y®- Conservative officers by a man who..“ 7 ...—  ---------- ^te««J^«..PendoriattL eoiL Ptond^^^ polls last week.
1 1 W a n t f id  t o  R e n t  ______________ _̂_______ _~_Ezk And he made the representations
* v r ” ^^** WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS for after the election!
TS-tfcjWAN’TBD TO RENT—A TWO OR rale" — there are some great bar- Conservative David Pugh, of 
three bedroom unfurnished houselSBins listed evtuj Issue of the I Oliver, only one of four candidates 
by young couple with two children. I Courier. 32-tffj in Okanagan-Boundary riding to
Phone 2802 between 8:30 and 5. 1953 poUR DOOR METEOR'two-h^° ® majority in his home town
85-tff tone, four new white waU t i i^  inL®“l  who carried toe key Pen
IxM I ■ top shape for $1300, Phone WestifPoM^ng division by a wide mMgn.
12 Board and Room h s J lii____________
K d o , ^  B.C w n ^  OWE RCKitt BOAKD ^
h S  , < M ^  Tl“  Courter pen-
Courier. 86-4C wall of- blank., silence
PDCCKI I A MTCDM T  ACC ;VrVC t, FOR SALE—1950 METEORcsedan finally admitted Pugh $et about the
U K t tN  L A N I t K N  L A r t  ®C0M ,^ D B 0AI® a  JA IL ^L E  jn«A..i»»gQ„^ition,Will take trade growers* business the m om ing^tet 
' V y g0m  gigpj ^c^dozi. Fhone 6876. _ j the balance.,PhoHC 3942. [the clection.
^  CftOP RVTEV 1 ■ CI 81-tfC
i f  ALSO AHEBICAN DISHES FORD 1-TON TRUCK. FLAt I?*®^ he c a ll^  his "mission”, Pugh
O rdin can be taken out MEN. Apply 740 Fuller. deck, good tires and motor. Phone j®dW^d . to TOe Courier that with
PHONE 2239 1 ________ ;_____ ^~^P 6920. Jim Hansen, Ehst Kelowna, [ejection resets oidy a few .hours
TO.ttfi|ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO j '  85^c|oJ^^and not_lm^
genOsmen, close to. Phone 8TO5 TOR ajHVER-E ’i** " ^ n L n a l^ r to v e l al-
oc jTIBLE in good condition, $i0ro.(W.'^Q^t a tbdusand'rniles to contactNOW IS THE TIME | 
TO STORE YOUR FURS 
i f  Free Pick Up 
GEM .FURRIERS. CLEANER^
- AND ta ilo rs  
[Phone 2701 518.Bernard Ave.
. . ’83-4C
13 Properly fo r Sale
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD,
jPhon^ 6970 after 6 pan. : 84-4ci ..feadi^g pg^ty officials’*.
FOR SALE — 1952 NASI RAM- “MORAL OBUGATION”
BLER. Can be financed, $750. Phone .He said that even though defeat- 
6596. 85-4C ed lie felt that more than 16.000
FOR «;at e  _  10<U 7 F P n m  spdan r  o^es cast by opponents of elected
g n e ^  S .
2,BEDRooM sTOccoHOME, tou|2l  Tircs 8114 Accessorie$l?ld“ ’’■iŜ STobuSo.?-' S'
even in defeat, to implement. a
Do toe following things before 
you buy a used outboard moton 
, 1.' Check cwnpression. Grasp the
_________ _____________ _ Murray Smith of Chilliwack starter and pull the motor over
was Mary Gordon with a net ofj^  visiting Westbank this week, [several ttoes. Check the "puli'*
74- ... The Catholic Women's League H **‘
The competition for June 19. will I iieia their annual Strawberry! 2. Check crankcaae bearings. Ex- 
bc putts only, and the following ggcial on eloction day. This is a [■mine for excessive dirty oil ac- 
Thursday will be toe closing day pleasant traditiori in Westbank, and cumulation on- armature plate, 
for the summer months. yras a h i ^ y  successful affair. which indicates a faulty upper
The silver salver has been tiedj [bearing assembly,
for by Isobel Leask and Belle I Victor Wingerter, who recently [ i  Check condition of cylinders. 
Lakin. The June medalist has alsoj Joined the R C I^ is now stationed [Remove the spark plugs, and by 
been tied by Mary Gordon and Isa-jin Ottawa. [using a pencil flashli^t peer into
bel Leask with a net 74, and the „  _  ^  ' FentAn hav^ re- P*'® cylinder head. Look for excea- 
nine hole low is Pat Cumming with L carbin accumulation whirii
^ H d e a  Ahton. « .d  Ntoa O w  !SSd” S ttS .S T S ^S i. m !
10:05—Muriel Willows and 
Dorothy Vivian 
10:10-^oan Campbell and 
Gladys Cram 
10:15—Thelma Owen and 
Ada McClelland 
10:20—Joyce Underbill and 
Helen van-der Vliet 
10:25—Ruth Oliver and 
Blanche Fray
10:30—Miarguerite Walker and 
Mary Gordon
10:35—Helene Carmichael and 
Jean Gaddes 
10:40—Belle Lakin^ and 
Jeanette Reekie 
10:45—Helen Shirreff and 
Verna Pickering 
10:50—Marie MacKenzie and 
Grace Kerry 
10:55-<lrace Mason and 
Mam DeMara 
11:00—Ruth Brown and 
Mary Stewart
11:05—Goldie Metcalfe- and 
Flora Evans ‘
11:10—Helen Kelly and 
Lillian Bailey ■ - 
PM.
3:30—Isabelle Leask, Gertie 
Johnston and Nancy Gale 
5:30—Mary Paisley and 
Joe Fournier
5:35—Dee Shelby and ,
Hilda-Carley 
5:40—Mabel Hall and 
June Carter 
5:45—June Weir and 
'Margaret Ritch 
5:50—Fat Cummings and 
Annie Alston
5:55—Mrs. Walter Hall and 
Doris Leathley
■ sources. ' i son. Carbon can be cleaned out.
4. Check propeller bearings. Ex- 
Tbe St. George’s Guild of the ert up and down pressure on the 
Westbank Anglican Church will I propeileh shaft. Look for seepage 
hold a strawberry.social on the around-the propeller shaft bear- 
church lawn June 21 beginning at ing. Excessive up-and-down play 
6,p-m. or seepage indicates a worn bear-
I ilti?
»• Check needle valve response. 
WfStrint *he motor be run in a
M ^  *®"h. While it’s running SCO if
2 pjn. Awards wUl be presented respond to adjust-
and parents are invited to attend, j
,chcck thc Wiring, fucl conncctions, 
RUTLh N D  n e w s  gasoline line.and smooth operation, t \ y ju r % tw  sviivv«a particularly when idling. If these
, RUTLAND — David Maiiarin, of ̂ ®^ Points am checked and the 
Duncan V.I., has been h o l id a y in g p a s s e s ,  its  probably safe to. 
[at the home of his parents, Mr. andl^i^H 




Envelopes <• Lictterhcads 
Statements - Programs - Tickets 
Menus - Business Cards • ct<;. -
the Kelowna Courier
Across from the Fire HaU 
DIAL 2802
[Sawflling, gumnitag, . recutting, Pl“*hhing and 220 volt electricity, .........................................................  .........
diain saws sharpened. Lawnmower Con»ete ^mdaUon. part basement. rexrEADED TIRES, OR YOUR couple of his election promises, 
[service. Johnson’s Filing trM s.|o ^  ures feteeaded factory ap-[ jir. Pugh refused to reveal the
Wione 8731, 764 CawstoiJ Ave.. down  ̂ bal-|proved , meUtods and m a te ria l persons' whom'  he had contacted
57-tfc pO c $60 per month. New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo- but he said "they are leading and
W it M085 PARTING AND new  BUNGALOW. ' IN G O O D & %  J**®'^****^’* “ ^  S S  *" 
decorating, eontaactor. K e lo w U r a l  district, 2/, acres of undcvel-r ^I ’7 - . . I  - I Mr.Pugh said he had made re
presentations on behalf of British 
Columbia . growers with reference
I ^ C - . P ® lt>HtW»|opM land. House has large liv- i | i |  . A lgS .lj,*  IEam C<»Ia 
p a p te h a n g lw P h o n e y w ra q ^  kitchen with large dining 2 2  A lTICleS F O r 9810
[menta now. Phone SSTK 8-tfc area. Full plumbing, electricity, full
INSURANCE
SAW FIUNO. iSUIIMINO. RK-basement with oil furnace. A well FOR SALE — TAYLQR SAFE ■— to: 
rimriTigni ptfwff [built house for $9,450. Cash pre- approx. 4 feet square. Can be seen 1, Escape clausos under the i^n -
. . ---- to 'a t Di Chapman 6e; Co. Ltd., _30S(cva agreements, which permit a
Lawrence, Ave. ■[riialnsawA ctoto jliiigpened. Lawn̂ ®''̂ ®<l* [ittower’servtoa. & A.,1TtowHi 29181 ' |uiwrc  a o 86>2o[country, if it feels it is improperly
28-tte^HICKEN RANCH. WITH 1 ACRE yoR SALE-^McCLARY ^CTRich'f®®^®^* 1̂  protest to another gov[SkNith PbndcNd; ____ _— Mand, good location, 4 room co t-!»„„„« w* nvm* Brndi* nutomatie «f*”"®bt and automatically stop cn
1NSURE.YOUR CAR TODAY![ J S ^ S ^ S S wS S m w ^ oS  h “8ber.^both 7 months-old; GcncraJ^y ©J any product which muld adweaoiDg^recepum^ Registered egg grading sta-LwtHp fridir<» ft nii-cp walnut din- vcrscly affect sale or distribution 
in e r ii l^  etc. Phone 8W|Upn, chicken barn, double sarage; jujjg plrfert^coudition? Phone Ha ®w” products. He said Amcr- 
- I7-tfc|furnacc roonv, cooling unit, 2 broo-L439 Al80**whitc enamel garbage Jeans had done this in the case of
VISIT O. L. JONES XISED FURNI-dcr houses. Net profit of $3,400 pumcr. 86-2pbotatocs and had effecUviely halted
TUB Dept for best btiysl 818 Rer- annuaHj’ $14,400, wiUi $8,000 --------------------------------------------Oxport of Canadian potatoes to the
[oatdAve; a8-tllol<l9wii‘ | _  ju.S.  ̂ '
I sentle tanka. Phone 6M5 ** »**fi|s>lfcii? centre, on south .side, j , COimfBESSOB I tables; Ho said his object here was[sepuc tanks. Phone 6885. J» :iw ^ tc r io r  stucco., interior p lastc^ . tumriwuMUK 1 ^ Amcrkmtt dumping In Cati-
[220 volt electricity, full Insulation,jior yopr bpnri deep freeze with Dolejada.  ̂ ^llw*«t$70Al. VS1II KnnAvnsktT#.tirifK n«ii9/v-l . , .....  _ .
INTERIOR AGENCIES 
LTD.




(or your offleo furniture! 
U47 ElUa S t
- . .Haljp W an iy l jf f ite ”oli fi!rLce*^?bcd Includes door, flbcr-l Mr, ^ h  said ho had oycky rca-
W ANT^W OMAITt o C ®  be Lctedlone year, old child In aftemo6n,|II®*ja® bas U(D square feet Car 
|Phene 6448. s a6-2c iw** *̂ l®« 818'250* “o»«c terms ore
' " " .......... ... available.
PHONE 8943 or CALL AT
801 JBAUOIEB AVE.
Cans but refused to give ony bint 
of what these might do.
81-tfcj Asked t o  comment on the Pugh* in
SURVEYORS
ERNEST 0 . W OOD
LAND SURVEYOR
Dial 2746
.WANTEO-CONTRACT I«OQGBRS, , ,, , _  ,
Phone 8202|te  log stud timber to Bwk Crwk l AKESHORE HOME, l»/5 STOREY. nSn^ijiiina''''w""ATni b l^  ^nservaUve ranks,
•nUU. < ^ k e  Lifinber with 8 bedrooms, Uvihgroom, din- used cquipm ent/^U . tolno and ?,* Harrlson-Smlth, Kelowna, na-
Ltd., Greenwood. *.... ^ Ingroc^. ftUchen* n tlll^  new «
‘*®*1?* w e ; pipe and fittings; cb«ta---------  'bddttwwns up. wncrcte foun- Uecl plate sltapea. Atlaa Iran president had no comment
d a^ tt. floor oil f ^ a r a  and 220 .nd Bletota Ltd. 350 Prior Bt. Van-
clcc^clly. U t 60̂ , X m  sandy couver, BjC; Phono PAdfto 6387. A N N O ^C T IK It BOON! 
beach, lawns, garden, fruit iraes.[ aB-tfo Late last Wednesday, however, ho
^  broke oflidaf Tory^ sllcnco '  
enough to confirm Mr. Pugh acto
MENREQUIRED 
TO TRAIN
____  . . [a.  a*-« atto. svnm* i»»ii«r|Prlce $17,500, about half cash will [ I  of icial Tory' sl o co longm  Bernard-Ave.|Aa Aero Engine, Air wame. Radar MUST SELL 20* FACTORY Built
Kelowna
* 1̂'{* ii'l''* iBHNMBKBiHRlIi
o( t y i ^ , M
,, "igiaoe, inplmiBn Ml iratdA'/i'
I ’lmNiirtiad --...'iwr w o i i V # 'a tM«iiwwU<MMi w  «wMrftatii''i
' m\




Good P«f T  Sraurity . 
Contact
. ' < Tkll|I SCAT M  ̂ ''' 
CABBBH COUNSELLOR
I ' at •>
TUo Armoury - Kelowna, B.C 
Tuesdays
[hpuso trailer. Slcopo 4. $700fi0 or 
''A, W. GRAY ' . [any reasonabloi offer. Apply Lake- 
[0EAL ESTATE and INSURANCE view Motel or Phong 3500. 83-3p
A®«INCIES ltd , __ fo r  SALE — SMALL McCLARY
[1419 Ellis St, Relom D.C.[ kitchen range with sawdust burner.
Phono 3760 or roll atPhooea-Offlee 8175 Residence 0169 - RnUond 
J. P. Ktaseen. Phone 9 m  
(note change of noaiber) 
[Residence — No. 18 Dll worth 
Residence:





FOR SALE -  NEW AND USED 
chain saws at your McCulloch 
dealer, p*y*a Sport Centre.
I^w i
8«-Ic[f0R sa l e - grey  t w in  BABY
' r®  ” ' [WMbanli Cotoperattve GrowenY
A’nrRACnVE a y ea r  old  homo carriage, like new.', Phone 8787. 
83-8c|ln good location. Four rooms plus[ 79-tff
uljlTly room, $8560. Apply aiOkixTERJf INCH' D£LtA‘ BAND- 
Wilson Ave. SAW for sale. Phone 2$7«. 81-lfc
‘"issiwri
j'Hi ja
c ll r<^rs*|FOR SALE ,— A FULLY LAND-[p o a  sA iB ^O O D  USED PiANO. 
[AisoclatUm. B.R. No. 1. Wcslbank.lSCAPED modern home on south [egg^ Phone 6070,
B-CiThonq BW. 84«3c[Abbott S t Phone 37tD for appoint-[-- - —- — ntttiMii-w
................ t2 « B  «&•!!'»?
to talto> Cliane of, yardage depirt- FOR BALE MODERN 8 ROOM
l ^ U t  Apply An peramt iUmirUm’$|lm iu^ with carport I65S|  ̂ FOR QUICK RRaULTPi,
‘M*3C
•ild. '!niar;i|otiRfiK  c ^ ^
ally' had bcaidcd party ton brass 
and won favorable consideration 
hla plans'to help .OJkanagan Vat 
' growers. '̂..
dr. Smith said ho had not learn 
cd of Mr. Pugh's move until after 
he was well under way, but once It 
had Jelled, riding olficlals caught 
UP with him ond helped put over 
his representations.
Nothing, however, w o u ld  
hnown for a few days, Mr. Smith 
added. Ho said thcro was every in­
dication news would bo available 
within a short time.
MORR AWARDS
SHERDROOKB. Quo. <CP> 
Four normal schools in Sherbrooko 
dtocese have received scholafshtps 
from the St.-Jcsn BapUeto Society. 
TThe school principals will distr 
buto the funda to deserving stui> 
diMta. ■ .
F irst Aid K its 
In A il Public 
W orks Vehicles
Irene Bush is vacationing at home 
I prior to her 'marriage Which'' takes 
iflace Saturday, to" Ernest Mills of
[Kamloops. V’_ j Friday; June 14—Chimney fire,
T„Hv Chttnw W. A. Kelly residence, 973 Wilson
Ice ^l< ta chalet, where she wiU Saturday. June 15-None. 
be CTlployed for the summer Sunday. June 16-None. 
months. i ........ .. .............................
Mrs. John R. Billings, who bas 
[spent the past three weeks vtait-
K r ^ l S T s l d i  t o  'X t a S d l t e h M
home in Philadelphia. Additional'^® ® ®*̂® available to visitors, 
visitors at the Bauer home have 
been a son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ziajka,-of Cal 
Igary, who,left Saturday after spend- 
ling several weeks w i t h  Mrs.
Ziajka's parents.
Adrl Wyngaerds, of Geldcriand, 
[H.olland, arrived recently to spend 
the summer months visiting her 
[sister, Mrs. H. Evpn.
Violet Gebb of Grand Prairie, 
W ft
Canadians eat 1035 pounds of 









R.R. No- 1) Wcstlmiiki B.C. 
Phone 5306
%\
THE CORPORATION OF THE^CITY OF KELOWNA
N O T IC E
Alto., .'id the giiest of her ■ grand- 
smother, Mrs. A. Augel.
All Kelowna .city works vehicles 
arc equipped with first aid kits.
And street gpngs have ready ac­
cess to similar equipment 
City Engineer Mac Ttueman said 
today first aid ' equipment for 
Works vehicles and city work gangs 
las long been a rule in Kelowna,
If an injury is more serious than 
can be handled with equipment on 
liand, first aid materials arc used 
for emergency and injured person­
nel are then rushed to hospital. , ,,
Mr. TVucitian’ oiitllned, the Kcl- Nollco la hereby given by Waterworks Deportment pf The Corpora- 
owna situation following a report |™®*J.P*J;b5,,'-lty^®l Kelowna, that an application has been, mado by it  
that Vernon rauncll may be re-11® Jbo Public UtllUica .Commission of British .Columbia for ta. consent 
quired to equip only tlirdc vehicles. 11® lb® filing undbr the . provisions of the '.‘Publto UtiUties Act” of amended . 
A Vernon councilman reported .Charges for service. A summary, of the ckisitng and proposed
ast week that after, conferring with [ to £■* 
workmen’s compensation board of-1 ,
of
APPLICATION TO INCREASE RATES
ficlals, it • woS thought Vernon may 
be able to get away with only threo 
kits for larger vehicles, rather than 
one each for the city's 20 vehicles.
PeacMand Counci! 
In Favor Opening 
Stores A ll Hours
Exlstthf PniBOMil mcreiwe 
' ■ "W star' HfuUr ■ in '' '
" ..'Bsto' ' .'Rato Charges 
Per Per . ' Per 
»  . . . . . . .  ®*®"*** ®*ontli(1) AFltbln .Tlie Monlclital Limlta
(a) Private Residence on a lot having
an ores of 12,000 square feet or less....$2,23
(b) Private Residenco on o lot having an 
an area of more than 12,000 squoro feet $2,50
(c) Private ResMcnee wl*h rooter *
(Vor dfiOd gallons per month) ...........: $2X)0 $2,50 $0.50
For each; additional IXKM) gallons .. '$0,03. $0X13 NoChango 
id) Privoto ItoildcncQ i with 'additional
self-contained'huite ............... ............
<c) For oil services other thon Private 
Residences tFor 3XKK)
gallons per .month) ..................








PEACHLAND -  Pcacbland Mun­
icipal Council would llko to re- 
movo all sltop-closlng regulations 
which cKmto into effect with the 
now municipal act, July 1.
At a meeting with local shop and ^
gorage oWners, the council adopted M̂ ) Outside The Municipal Limits 
0 by-law, v^lch,'os much as was in 5Y®*’*l£2?*b»n®r
their power would remove all shop [ ‘ • t**®r 8<806 gallons per month) ............. $3XK)
closing regulations In the municipl ' For each addiUOnajl 1,000 gallons .... $0,10
olliy. The by-Jaw must receive the Penalty ................................... „.v,..................  10% No Penally
asront of the Llcutcnant-Qovcihor Water Service Connection ^
‘ I Including Vi inch In size)Ui|Qcr
bo able to stay open at tony time.







alto sS ra lc rS io n "! AppUcaUon for water " rlxcdby
?® not algi^ed by owner ................... City Clerk
$1260 $30.(10 $37.50 /
$3.00
Any person.wishing lurllicr information in connection witlt Uie pro-
than 6 ftm, five days a week, ond directly to
classifications, must close not later [posed rates or roasons.for the proposed changes In rates should opply
Waterworks Department of Tho Corporation of the City of‘ ----- ...... ..X
. _________ . , , . IPPI ____
],. atorea will be required to cloee Public Utilities Commission, 620 View Street, Vlctorlo, B.C
In Peachland wilt* stay open until Kelowna at Kelowna City Hall. 1435 Woter Street. Kelowna, BjC, ‘
0 p-m. SatUBdsy. After 8eptcmttebr[^'. Ohjrotions tojh# appUcaUon s l ^  toe S e c ^ r^ ,
not later than 12 noon on Thursday, his hands on or before July 2nd, 1937.
Btorrs desiring business alter | 
these hours. m!«.t cofillne jhete . ^
sales to dairy products, fresh fruit) [KelownA Clly Ilall, 
bakery products, vegetables, tobac*|IUno 17Ui, )837. 
coA magoitoro aiul gonfeeltofitury'
to be
a . II, DUNN.,
^ ,C l* r k . . ̂(((il'' ittVni “C
86-10
i Au\UJ i  ^ ^ItU '
R^ords
Six frock records were broken 
•nd three tied at the Kelowna Jun« 
lor High School track meet last 
Friday.. Auregate trophy was won 
by grade IV. division two with 
points.
Grade trophies went to grade IX, 
divhtloQ 2, with <40̂  points: grade 
VIII, dlvlsiim 13, Uyi points; and 
grade VII, diviidon 94. with 14. |
Floyd Mboe, broke iha record in 
the 73 yard event with a time of 
09: George Boychuck set a new 
mark in the same event tor his 
clan with a time of 83; Irma ZeU« 
reef, broke the record In the broad 
-Jump with fi disiiu>r« of 14*7**: and 
lb tpe 300 yard relays, new records 
lyerc also set by division 11, divi* 
Sion 9 and division 3, ; *
Detail resuKs will appear In 
T^ur^day’s Courier.
U xo l \|Vomah W ins 
C o if Tournament
Mrs. dean Campbell, captured the 
QjC. Q k sn a ^  Mainline ladies’ golf 
championship at Revcls’.oke over 
the’ wMSend. - Mrs. Campbell met. 
Mrs.'Anne McClymont ,in an all* 
l^elowna final Sunday afternoon.
;A total of 33i'womeh from var* 
lOi^ .polrits.in the interior compet* 
Cid in the two^day tournament., 
Cohsotation prize for the cham­
pionship flight, was won by Mrs. 
.Ilelane Carmichael, also of Kcl- 
own.i.
Other, flight awards went to Kay 
Puckland, runner-up first flight; 
Mrs. Eve Lander, runner-up sec­
ond flight,
Mrs. Compbell also captured the 
award for having the low gross /or 
|he medalist found.
The long drive (handicap 24 and 
over) was won by Miss Pat Cum- 
inings, Kelowna and she also came 
through in the 18 hole consolation, 
)ow net runner up.
In Jhe competition for the few­
est puts, runner-up, 18 hole con­
solation. Mrs. Helen Ahrens was 
the winner.
M punties' Coach 
A t Vernon Clinic
; VraNON -  Bill Sayles, fast- 
talking coach of Vancouver’s Moun- 
ti'es, stopped here last week on a 
quick trip through the Interior, to 
conduct a two-day baseball ‘clinic’.
, Aiming to encourage Okanagan 
players and develop interest botn in 
..the game and in the Mountie team, 
the “Sayles" talk and practical de 
monstrations went over big with 
Valley team reps.
Films, shop-talk at the Junior 
high gymnasium dyew a capacity 
Imdlepce’Ti» r̂ilay evening;- Ovpr 
SOO'Btfended''' from' lUtle^lo-senror 
leagues from Summerland to Sal< 
mon Arm, -
' But Wedensday,' field demoa 
Strations were rained out . . . and 
had to be postponed until Tburs- 
d«iy. ■
This apparently confused the Kel 
owna crowd . . ; they didn’t show 
up for sessions Thursday . . . un­
scheduled, but luckily, available.
Here’s something for Kelowna 
fans to keep on tile . . . Sayles has 
been invited io  bring next year’s 
program to the Orchard City. While 
^ there has not been any official con­
firmation of his plans, 'there has 
been confidence, premature, biit 
possibility sound, that Kelowna 
may host the clinic in 1958.
1
Rutland Rovcltes romped home to 
a deci.stvc 8-3 victory when they 
outclassed Super Valu Aces Sun 
day.
Rovettes went ahead 3-0 at the 
end of the first inning and added 
five more in the second to com­
plete their scoring.
Aces got their ‘ first run in the 
fourth, and added tvyo more in the 
fifth. Aggie Heltman notched 
pair for the winners, while Betty 
Boyer did likewise for the Aces. 
Single runs were garnered - by 
Gaspardone, Hartman, Patrick, 
Lesko, Bach ond Osowetskj, for 
the Rovettes, and Martha Lans- 
downe completed the scoring forj 
the Aces.
WINS ATHLETIC AWARD
Lynne Macpougall was .award­
ed the Golden Owl Trophy for 
her outstanding athletic endeav- 
o«  fit the recent high school grad­
uation exercises. Above picture 
shows Mrs. Eileen Ashley pre­
senting Miss MacDougall with 
the trophy.
'HIE KELOWNA COURIER, Mom. June 17. 1957 5
Orioles Retain 
Ball Leadership
Kelowna Orioles retained their 
leadership in the Okanagan Main­
line Baseball League when they 
split a double-header with Oliver 
here Sunday afternoon.
eat.io.JtStj^orSrgame but-' came 
baSck ■ (b ‘takesecond 8-3, Second 
place Penticton, one game behind 
in league standing, had a bye.'
In the first fixture, Oliver scored 
four runs in the sixth inning. In 
the second game. Orioles knocked 
in three runs in the first inning; 
one. in the' second, and got four 
more in the fourth. Oliver knotched 
one run in the first inning, and two 
in the seventh.
In the sedond fixture .Mundle got 
a base hit; Eisenhaut sacrificed him 
and Linger got a base hit to bring 
in Mundle, which completed the 
first half of the first inning. Ito 
got a base hit and Kaiser got a 
two-base hit, bringing in Ito. Mar­
tino followed, hit by a pitched ball.
L i P M A v m  f V i k i i i f t  r e g ,
Saak pwKttttes a* you diiv*l Cboniai 
blowo^ to loft ilowovH. DafiM don- 
MwoMdilds. Ptramivm Mfaty prolactlon. 
Siia^fO-19.
Dguixi fiiynnbvini
/ ' f t W I M i l * .  ■'
Tka qaolity tabiiaM thot cowti o* 
Xawdord aqalpMaiit eq matt naw cOn. 
Slia«.70-1S.
fanry-f Ttiaiiaas.
A ' 'JimagiHlaa'" ■ Stoam ■ Sour> lokakao ' mkaBm ifWPpWRR,'- wifw fwm MHw
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KAMLOOPS — In one of the best 
displays of grit and determination.
desperately injured-riddled Hot­
spur eleven came up with a big 
win and the Okanagan Valley Soc­
cer trophy Simday afternooh.
Charlie Bazzana. one of the stel­
lar fullbacks, was hospitalized at 
Kamloops shottly before game time 
when, his car was Involved in a 
collision with another vehicle on 
the Trans-Canada Highwoy.
Throe minutes after the game 
was underway, Herman Quint, 
starry right winger, recelv^ a 
badly wrenched right knee which 
forced the local club to play 10 
men the balance of the tnatch^
At the eight-minute mark,.|Cani 
loops conceded a corner. Then the 
big break came to Hotspurs, John 
Wiebe placing a f i ne  corner 
kick in front of th e . Kamloops 
goal. Irwin Mueller put his head to 
the ball sending it toward the goal 
mouth, and Youngerhouse, the 
United center half went to inter­
cept and drove the ball into his 
own net to give the 'Spurs a 1-0 
lead.
pace  INCREASES
From that point on, play livened 
up considerably with Mat Turk, 
the Hotspur'S goal keep'er, being 
called on to make several brilliant 
saves. Shortly after these ex­
changes. Turk was laid low on a 
charge by one of the opposing for­
ward. Next to be dropped was the 
fine Kelowna left half Doug Davies. 
The end of the half ened 1-0 /or 
Spurs.
Going out to protect their slim 
lead, the ’Spurs had the United 
club on the run for the next twen­
ty minutes at which point Wen­
dell' Turk, who played his best 
The second twilights of the golf-1 game of the season, collided in the 
ing season will take place at the air going for the ball and received 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club a b.cad gash. On resumption of 
next Wednesday. They will take play, Kamloops started to take con- 
the form of a bingo^^bango-bongo trol as the pace started to show on 
contest. the short-handed ’Spurs. Many
Score one point for first one on fine saves b!̂  blat Turk and^thc 
the green, one point for being near- brilliant playing by the Hotspurs 
cst the hole on the approach, and managed to hold the moving United 
one point for first in the hole. club off the score sheet.
More ladies are asked to turn out At the 44 minute mark, Mueller 
as some of the men have been left took a pass 49 yards out-and with 
without partners. the two Kamloops defenders vir-
Here is the draw to date. tually riding on his back, raced the
4:00—Mr. P. Rempel and Mrs. E. ball the entire distance to score the 
Mason vs Mr, E. Mason and Mrs. clincher, beating the Kamloops net
BUILDING PROGRAM APPROVED 
BY YACHT CLUB MEMBERSHIP
Kelowna Yacht Club members Saturday Aight approved 
a $9,000 renovation program to the existing club house and 
also gave the directorate the "'green light" to provide addi­
tional mooring facilities for boats.
Around -7$ members turned out to the meeting-~the 
largest turnout for some time. It is planned to construct a 
20.X40 foot glass front addition to the present building. 
VVorlc got underway this morning. • .  ̂  ̂̂  ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂
It 4$ planned to increase wharfage facilities. Another 25 
stalls will be provided for boats.
Yacht club members are enthusiastic over the interest 
being shown by boat members.
GET TOUGH POLICY
Bingo-Bango
Jablohskl. got, one base hit, and 
then Graffbrought iq j^artino and 
Kaiser/with a two bagger. Graff 
was later caught ■ off at second. 
Score was 3-1 at the end of the 
first;/''; 5 ■; -
Kelowna jKpred-egain'in the'sec­
ond inning, with Radies coming 
home on^a hit by Ito.‘ In the fourth, 
four more-runs) came across, Ito. 
Culos, KiriMlski and Inglesby, 
bringing home the bacon un two 
hits and four errors, giviqg the lo­
cals 8 runs. • ^
For Oliver, Eisenhaut and' Snyder 
scored on two hits in the eighth, 
thus ending the scoring.
In the first game, the initial 
run was scored in the. top of the 
fifth when Munjdle got a base hit 
and Eisenhaut got a base on ball. 
Snyder came up with a ba.se hit to 
bring in Mundle. In the top of the 
sixth, Gibbs struck out; Vander- 
berg got on base, through .an error 
t)y centre'fielder; Drlesen gô  on 
jasc with 0 base hit; Gilchrist got 
on base, with'.a base, hit to bring in 
Vanderberg. Mundle got a base hit 
to bring in priesen and Gilchrist. 
Sisennaut'flii^ out to short stop and 
Snyder, got. a  base hit' to bring in 
Mlundjie . wblcb, ̂ P<^uupted for the 
four runs in thM inning.
Kelowna got their lone run in the 
sixth.'Culos got on base on an er­
ror to short stop and Les Schaefer 
knocked a .base hit to advance 
Culos to third. Culos got in on a 
pass ball. ,,
Winning pitcher lii the first game 
was Dridsen on a three hit perfor­
mance; Martino 'was tagged with 
his first loss in’six starts. He gave 
up five' runs bn, eight hits. ‘
In the second fixture, Radies was 
the winning pitcher with three runs 
on eight'Hits. Mundle was the-los­
ing pijeher giving up eight runs on 
nine hits.
Snyder ']took over op the mound 
in the sixth Inning for Oliver, glv- 
ing up no I'ltns.
N. MacKenzle.
4:15—Mr. and Mrs. Lakin vs 
Mr. and Mrs, Cram 
4:30—Doris Leathley aiid Bert 
Johnston vs Mr. and Mrs. D 
Currell
4:40—Mr. and Mrs. L. Watson vs 
Mr. and Mrs, Kelly 
4:50-Mi^ J. Reekie and Mr. 
Ahrens - vs Mr, -and' Mrs. 
Meikle
5:0O7-Dr. and Mrs. C. Holmes vs 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Maxwell 
5:05-^Mr. A, E. Anderson and Mrs 
A. McClymont vs Mr. Nicholson 
and Mrs. Evans 
5;10-7-Mr. E..Aquilon and Mrs. Gray 
vs Pat Cummings and Jack Kirk 
5:13—̂ Mrs. G., Kerry and Fred 
Williams vs Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Campbell
5:20—Mr. and Mrs. W
People Who Carry Animats 
Or Birds From Woods, Face 
Prosecution, Warden Warns
Game Warden Don Ellis, sounded fawn on Bclgo Dam road.
Arena Commission 
Head at Kamloops 
Quits In P rotest
KAMLOOPS -  W. R. (Reg) 
Waugh, a member of the Memorial 
Arena aqd KAA hall commUalon 
since it was first established hlno 
Veal'S ago, 4ias resigned.
Mr. Waugh, chairman of the com­
mission tor the last alx years, said 
he had resigned In protest of the 
attitude of the city council In pur­
chasing equipment. He said he 
could not “go along witli whet they 
wore doing."
Action was, token'.following Mr. 
Waugh's Interview with council 
earlier in the week regarding the 
purchase of-a dump truck without 
calling for tenders.
a warning this week he intends to 
get tough with people w-ho carry 
young animals pr birds out of the 
woods.
He said he had prosecuted one 
chap who had been fined $25 /or 
taking a baby /awn. while the 
mother was away foraging for 
food. The violator saw the little
minder with a beautiful shot to the 
lower left-hand comer.
The cup was presented to Jack 
Lomax in the absence of Charlie 
Bazzana. the team captain by lea­
gue president Bob McKinstry in a 
short ceremony after the game. 
Local supporters who travelled 
'V.lto Kamloops for the game, lauded 




Brewster Baseball Club will ap­
pear here next' Sunday against 
Kelowna Orioles in an exhibition 
ball game at Elks Stadium. Game 
time will be announced'later.'
This is the first time Brewster 
has appeared in Kelowna this year.
This is a return engagement, as 
Orioles played an exhibition game 
last year at Brewster.- Orioles lost 
the game 3-2 in ten innings.
Mr. Ellis said fines for this type 
of violation ranged /rom $25 to 
$100.
'The game warden explained that 
when a doe leaves her young to] 
search for food or a drink, rim 
knows where she leaves them, 'nie 
doe fISQ knows the baby will bo 
alright unless some foolish person 
comes along and picks it dp.
He said even If persons were 
perrhltted to pick up a fawn they 
wouldn't be able to keep it at 
home, because the Game Commis­
sion doesn't permit the keeping of 
young wild: animals, in captivity.
On‘the other hand, if the fawn 
is carried .back to the location' 
where it had been found, the mo­
ther will disown It and wardens 
are then forced to destroy it.
Taking a fawn, qr any other wild 
aniinri, is the same‘as taking it out 
of season, Mr, Ellis added. Violators 
can be prosecuted under the Game 
Act. •
Draw Made For 
$1,000 Tourney
Mr. and Mrs. Gilhooley 
5:25—Mr. F. Korolak and M. 
Willows vs D. MacLean and 
Miss Lcask
5:30r-Dr. and Mrs. Henderson vs 
Mr. and Mrs. J. WhilliS
Draws in the $1,000 baseball 
tournament to be staged at Elks 
Stadium over July 1, holiday were 
E. Hall vs I announced this morning. Eight
teams will take part in the tour- 
I ney.
Draw was made by Don Coy, 
I coach of the Oliver OBC’s. Trail 
will meet Rutland in the first game 
on -June 30 commencing at 9 a.m.;
Terriers Beat Bombers To Take 
Juvenile Soccer Championshij)
Invwhat proved to be the upset 
of the Juvenile soccer season, Kerry 
Terriers, coached by Bob Mc­
Kinstry, upse the highly-touted 
league champion Bombers, coached 
by Jack Lomax, in a fast match 
Saturday morning. Final score 
was 3-0.
Lome Mays with two goals and 
Billy Murray with one, p;:ovid- 
ed the scoring punch for the win­
ners who took home. the Royal 
Anne Hotel Trophy. •
Prior to the match, juvenile lea­
gue president Bob McKinstry pre­
sented the Willow Inn league cham­
pionship cup to Bombers’ captain
5:35—Mr. and Mrs. J. Carmichael Almira, Wash., will clash, with 
.vs Mrs. R. Stewart and M. Durban Summerland Macs; South Burnaby 
5:40—Mr. J. Robb and Miss E. will go against Oliver in the third 
Pondsford vs Joan MacLaurin game; and Kelowna Orioles against 
and Carlo Porco Maillardville'in the final fixtura.
5:45—C. Bruce and Mrs. D. Mac- Around 45 people will be cop 
Laui'in vs Mr. A. Lucking and ing from Almira. Many of the play 
Miss J. Fournier , v ers are bringing their wives and
5:50—F. Bartlett and Mary Gordon | children with them.
vs Mr. and Mrs. C. Sherriff 
9:55—Mr. and Mrs. Scaife vs 
Mabel Hall and B. Gordon 
6:00—Mr. and Mrs, H. Bealrsto vs 
Mr. and .Mrs. V. Gregory 
6:05—Mr.' M, Taylor and Ruth ,
Brown Mr. J; D. Cotterell and |
Miss C. Wood
6:10—Mr, Pettyplace; and Miss N. I 
Gale vs Mr, and Mrs. C. MetqpIfe|
6:15—Mr. and Mrs, Eddleston vs 
Mr. and K. Wilson 
6:20—Dr. and Mrs. Geis vs Miss A.|
Alston and BUI Hlllicr 
6:25—Mr, and Mrs. H, Johnston vs I 
M. Conklin and Doris Stevenson 
6:80—J. Godfrey' ond , Mrs. H. Van| 
dor Vloit vs M. Ritchie and R. J;
Lindahl
6:35—Mr. and Mrs. D, Day vs 
Helen Ahrons and S. Matsuba
KAMljJOPS' —; Princeton and  
R^ploops split a double-header 
lirayed herb on Sundoy,
In the first gnmo Royals relied 
on home runs to down the Kam­
loops Qkdnots 6-5, Royals’ man­
ager Frank Fritk rapped oiit a two 
run homer in the first inning and 
right fields. i ,
George Sarich clouted a grand- 
stammer in tho third to salt away 
the win. Qhanota Bill McDonald hit 
a thnre run . four bagger . in the 
second. Fit* who took over from 
Keith Cousin* in the .third inning 
was the winning pitcher,' Jack 
QUon, the loser.
n  II E
Princeton 204 600-6  5
Kamloopa J,..,,'  030 010^ 0 5
Tn tho second game. Okonots Len 
Gatin struck out 16 botters ,nnd 
allowed only six hits in blanking 
Princoton Royiu, 0-0.
Royals committed four of nine 
error* • in the third inning as Oko 
not* Jumped, to a 5-0. lead.
princetdR .... upb 000 000- 0 o
Kamloops' .... 005
Adanacs Take 
Short End O f 
8 - 6  V ictory
020 20X— 0 0 2
1
See Indies' Golf 
Draw bn Page 4
Tho' Rutland Adanacs took the 
shorter end ot an 6-6 score at Mcr- 
rlt on Sunday afternoon, when they 
lost to the home-town Nicolaks ln|o 
a loose contain that saw a number 
of errors on both sides,
Lloyd Dugbaq went the route 
for the Adanocs. and after a shaky 
start, tho team settled down to ploy 
better ball. The Nicolaks* early 
leod was never overcome, however.
A rally In tht> ninth gave Rutlond 
two runs on o triple by Senger. 
but trying to stretch It into a hom­
er,' he yvos togged out somewhere 
in the vicinity o f  the* pitchers 
mound, after nn unusual gome of 
tog with tho catcher. Had he held 
his base tho next batter, A1 Volk, 
tripled, and the Ads might have 
gone on to tio or win. Abo was the 
chuckcr for |ho Nicalaks. and' W|M 
lucky to win, ns the Ada out-hit 
their opponent* 11 to 0, with num- 
erous long clouts that could have 
been homers In n feneed pqrk, but 
were caught by outfielder* playing 
oway heck in the busho*. neMp, 
Nicotak. flnl t>a«cman, got four 
of tho home tcbm's .hROf fnclgdinl; 
(I homer In. the opening Jnnli)£ 
with one.rdHlner on.
Boyd Venus. Claude Bissell, leaguejl 
director, later presented—BxrjrdJlf 
Venus with the Willow Inn Good 
SportsmansbiPf leadership trophy.;
In the other semirfinal for &e | 
Super-Vdlu Trophy,' the Rough- 
riders, coached by Claude Bissell,] 
camq up with a .close 2-1 win over i| 
J  0 h n Wiebe—Crusaders. David { 
Stringer was the big gun for the 
Roughriders, notching two goals, 
while Gerry Linden came up with 
the Crusaders’ only tally. Next Sat­
urday morning, thc . /inal between 
the Bombers and Roughriders for| 
the Super Valu trophy will be play-, 
ed at 9:30 a,m.
... and now for
acooiFlLSENER!
Even the thought of a tall, 
diilled Pilgener ahould speed 
your efforts. For here is 
genuine Pilsener beer, with 
mellowness and character in 
eveiy refreshing glass. 
Enjoy some now I
iwyw*. V*VW NwMaOl
•OMIOMOIMt*,
■viNBiim. kora***ar*a*oao«f|i • «an*pa
KEIOWNA M A R IN I 
&  EQUIPMENT LTD;
13M, $1,' Dial tm
f t WOT**
THE T . EATON 0 /
q r c A N A i l * i . i w .
m a f O i B N u
PH'ONE KELOTVNA 2224
. ^'(fofhedfliipoiyorBrDMriitlHf): '
'V < , • ,|'1, '1 ^ 4 ^  0 «Ml * |WMi e«b'AMI •
.«**'!' Of ' *' '*»■*>' puHTAv. ami ' « .  ’
' 'l ' ' *'till iitonUMmMJi iai jitHilk fMMa»f;b.{ll. 










The Navy offers you 
excellent training in 
any of SO specialize;! 
trades—a career with 
opportunities for ad­
vancement and travpl.
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HOOKEY BUG HITS SCHOOLS 
AS WARMER WEATHER ARRIVES
Wild impulses, evidently, are nourished by warm 
weather.
A truancy epidemic broke out in Kelowna School in May 
when a total of 32 pupils were bitten by the hookey bug.
High school pupils were the most susceptible-^^ 16 were 
absent without leave. At the junior high, IS students skipped 
off without permission, while at the elementary school, only 
one youngster forsook textbooks for more pleasurable 
pursuits.
CITY'S STAND ON LOCAL
Contiaacd from Pace One
the act. to state what Is desired for 
each community and changes must 
be effected by bylaw with the ap­
proval of the Lieutenant-Govemor- 
in-Coundl.
However,' as long as retailers 
generally, in any community, close 
according to the hours listed in the 
legislature, the coimcils have noth­
ing to say in the matter.
"If Kelowna mercliants want to 
close at 5:30 p.m., that's their 
bus;iness," Mr. Hill said.
"On the other hand." he added, 
"if a merchant wants to stay open 
until 6 p.m., ho can do so without 
hindrance from either merchants 
or council."
PASS JRESOLVTIONS 
As for July and August, Mr. Hill 
continued, both council and mer­
chants can do as they choose. Coun­
cil can remove Wednesday closings 
at noon, if they wish, with approval 
of th e  Lieutenant-Governor-in- 
Council dn the other hand, mer­
chants can close at noon and they 
have so signified this is what they 
will do commencing immediately.
HE GOT INTO THE A d  TOO!
This little fella wanted to get 
.into the act when the Kdowna 
and Rutland High School students 
held their annual band concert
at the Memorial Arena last week. 
Donald Roper appears to have 
chosen a task a mite too big for
his stature. Anyway he wasn’t 
bashful in getting his picture 
bken. —Photo by Irving Gorby.
DESIGNING FOR UDIES
Powder Room Problem 
Usually Easily Solved
It’s five minutes before supper 
time. The busy lady of the house 
finds bcrscU .in "need dt a quiclc 
freshening Job'. But there’s no place 
to go except upstairs: And, as usual, 
the main bathroom is already 
occupied."
How often is this the situation 
at your house?
According to a recent survey by
'  I B M C *
'svX*
I don’t wanta get too tired out, 
coach, so 1 can run down to
O.K. TYPEWRITER
SALES and SERVICE 
251 Bernard Avc.' Dial 3200
the Canadian Institute of Plumbing 
and Heating, it happens far too 
often to b^ funny. Four out of five 
older l)qm^-r-and . quite a few new 
dubs'—iSuffer from bathroon short­
age. This is particularly true in 
households where active young 
families have outgrown the“ honey- 
moon’ facilities with which their 
parents started.
In fact, nearly 90 per. cent of 
those asked by the institute re­
ported that they could use two 
bathrooms. But many did not yet 
realize that a second one need cost 
only a fraction of what the first 
did. All that is generally required 
to relieve the strain is a powder 
room, with wash basin, and toilet, 
wondering • where to piit it? You 
will be. surprised, once you start 
looking, how many spots can be 
turned to this worthwhile use. It 
will 'go under a stairway, for in­
stance. Or 'at the end of a blind 
hall. .Many' householders have 
solved the problem by placing it 
in a roomy pantry no longer used 
for its original purpose. Larger 
clothes closets arc another ideal 
location.
As for fixtures, equipment is now 
designed expressly do fit into close 
quarters, yet permit space io move 
around. A full bathroom set can 
be set up in a floor area no larger 
than 5 fcot by 5 feet '6 inches. And 
with a little ingenuity, much less
Asked to comment on the views 
of the Retail Merchants Bureau 
spokesman, who claimed retailers 
were indignant with city council. 
Mr. Hill said it would not be 
proper for him to do so, but he 
thought resolutions passed by the 
bureau Tuesday might be inform­
ative.
One resolution, moved and sec- 
ended by druggists, stated druggists 
in Kelowna did not wish to be ex­
empted from any restrictions in 
the act. The motion was passed.
Another resolution, which re­
ceived general assent, was to the 
effect the Retail Merchants Bureau 
write city council and advise them 
that merchants want a Wednesday 
noon closing the year around.
Mr. Hill agreed with RMB 
spokesmen that so far as exemptions 
are concerned, a druggist, for ex­
ample, can't be touched for selling 
a prescription at any time of day 
or night. But to exempt them from 
general sales ^on Sundays or at 
other hours, a bylaw would have to 





NOW SHOWING Mon,, Tucs„ Wed., June 17, 18, 19(h 
Shown at 7 ond 9 p.m.
JEFFREY HUNTER
in
'm y  TO THE G O ir
■ 'i . ■ . '  1 «. 'I ' . ■ , ■ I . ’ .
with
SIIERREE NORTH and BARRY SULLIVAN
with a full supporting programme.
space will accommodate a powder 
room.
SMALL SPACE
The new counter top lavatories 
with dressing table facilities and 
available in a wide range of decor 
ator colors—measure only 17x32 
inches. A still smaller, corner 
model wash basin requires.. no 
more than’ 14 inches of wall space 
each way.
Aside from relieving congestion 
during rush hours, a .properly 
located powder room is an added 
convenience ’ at aqy time of day or 
night especially if it is located 
close to both living-room and kit­
chen, which makes it easily acces­
sible during an evening of TV or 
while entertaining.
Fixing it up can be fun—a real 
challenge to the home decorator, 
the new colored fixtures call 
for complementary or contrasting 
shades on walls and floor cover­
ings. Lights placed in troughs will 
lend a more relaxed effect by cut­
ting down on glare. A mirror, CS' 
pccially if it covers an entire wall 
above counter level, will greatly 
increase the feeling of spadiousness 
that is so necessary when a room is 
really small.
As for the cost, a bank will lend 
a hand here. Government-secured 
loans may now be had at the new 
low rate of only 5*4 per cent. 
Under this plan, one may borrow 
up to $2,500 for such home improve­
ments and take five years to pay 
it back.
VERNON — A resoluUon asking 
the provincial minister of edi cation 
to Implement hist promise of a re­
vision of the schools’ salary grant 
schedule in 1958 will be dratted by 
District Zt School for sub­
mission to the annual convention of 
the annual convention of the 
British Columbia School Trustees 
AssociaUon.
It is expected that the paren. 
body will endorse the move and 
present it to the legislature toe 
consideration. , | , '
A further motion to ask earlie.’ 
payments of grants to acl^ool dis- 
'rlcts was deemed inadvisable when 
chairman of the local board J. R 
Kidston declared thqt *Ve would 
be banging our heads against the 
whole financial set-up of the pro­
vince."
Mr. Kidston claimed that all the 
school districts should combine 
heir efforts in imploring the gov' 
ernment to extend larger grants.
It was reported the teachers in 
the province had also made repre 
sentation for larger grants so U\ey 
could boost their wages.
Another resolution asking the 
re-establishment of grants, towards 
student-driver courses wlU also be 
put before the BCABA for forward 
ing to the department of educa 
lion on the requ^t by the local 
school board.
Shillam Garage Ltd.; 2911 31st 
Avenue, and instructor Al Sanders 
were thanked for their assistance 
in the graduation of 15 students 
"into good and proper drivers.”
A letter praising the'safe drlv 
ing courses conducted by the city 
motor dealers will be sent them.
It was also brought out at the 
meeting that parents of fhe students 
were saved $25 per year Insurance 
fees through the course.
A move for the re-establishing 
of such grants towards such courses 
was recently defeated.
School trustees feel It should be 
plugged again.
School boy patrols at Vernon 
Elementary School were lauded by 
the Board as having done a good 
job. ;
Chairman J. R. Kidston also ex­
tended the board’s appreciation to 
the Lions Club for getting the pa­
trols started in the city, ■
Pi-incipal H. K. Beairsto com­
mented that the youngsters took the 
job seriously and it was hoped they 
would be smartened up somewhat 
next year.
A school board trustee will at? 
tend Vernon Junior High School’s 
Honors Day to be held Jime 27, 
it was decided upon a request from 
Pi'incipal George Falconer.
Letter of appreciation, outlining 
the courteous behavior and“ ex- 
emplary character” of Venon’s 
high school band students at the 
recent Kelowna band competitions,
was received from Frank O. Ward, 
Ltd., music and instrument dealers 
in Vancum.
The letter said that Vernon's 
Tepreaeotatlves behaved extremely 
well on both the streets and at the 
convention.
It went on to say that'gi>od mu­
sic and good citizenship go hand in 
tiand. The music company was dlS' 




The* "executive look” in shoes! 
These Canadian manufactured shoes 
for Canadian executives will assure 
yoii of tip to tocsgrooming.
Left* A wing tip brogue oxford 
with three eyelet tie and single 
sole. Shown here in rich looking 
brown calf. <
Right; The "banded look” in a 
modified version. In smooth brown 
calf, and . the perfect shoe to comp­
lement your new Spring suit
THE KELOWNA COURlSm A 
Masu JtaM 17. ItSF P
Ranks Confirm ed' 
For Midshipmen
Royal Canadian Navy has con­
firmed the rank of midshipman for 
Bruce ITcston and Gordon Whit- 
ham, according to orders received 
his week. Both boys have been 
members of the local RCSC "Gren­
ville” for around flv eyears. For 
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Progressive' Conservative leader 
John Diefenbaker is expected to 
be called upon tomorrow to form 
a new government. He met Prime 
Minister Louis St. Laurent over
the weekend. It is anticipated Mr. 
St. Laurent will suggest to Gov­
ernor General Vincent Massey 
that Mr. Diefenbaker form a 
government.
PLANS FOR REGATTA
COMING T linis., Eri., Sat., June 20, 21, 22nd 
Shows at 7 and 9  p.Dl., Coni, showing Spt. from 1 p.m.
Eddie Rslior* Deblneltowiolds
IN THeiR PIRST
A Good ♦T'olinUy'* Bklurc
lOth'^Dongl^ 0^^5«$an Hn^iiraird 
Ibl'^WP S E ^ r r  AETAIH**'
'V, M ■ I, 1 . , > 1 ', Bwt no KcW:t lliat
NEW SCHOOL TRUSTEE
Appointment of Mrs. A. W. Gray, 
Rutland; to District 23 (Kelowna) 
School Board has been confirmed 
by the department of ' cducntiont 
Mr.s. Gray will fill the Rutland 
representative’s po.sition left vacant 
by M, W. Marshal.
Canada’s first dairy farmer was 
Louis Hebert who cleared 10 acres 
on the heights above Quebec upon 
his arrival on Champlain’s small 
ship in 1617. • '
Continued from Page One
from Canada and the United States 
will participate.
Chairman Parkinson told the 
meeting it is planned to have the 
winners appear in all evening and 
night shows.
Meanwhile, Mr. Parkinson - felt 
everybody should'Plan to boost the 
Regatta from July 1 on, first with 
wearing, of j Regatta caps, com­
mencing July 1 and then in every 
possible way, to assure top pub­
licity.' ■ ,
Plans for. the Lady-of-thc-Lake 
show to be handled by the Ladles 
Auxilinr of ithc Aquatic Associa­
tion havb not yet been finalized 
and, ns; yet, the women have not 
had the plan placed before them 
officially. . ' i
NIGHT 3I10W8 ..
, It',is hoped, however, a,delegation 
of two men, from the Regatta com­
mittee, will bo able tc prevail upon 
the .Auxiliary at a nOor-futUrc 
meeting to take over this task.
In tho meantime; hondling of 
night shows may bo assigned to 
Mr. ' and Mrs. John Woodworth, 
who have indicated they will pro­
duce these kttrtactiOns If they have 
a strong supporting committee.
Kelowna Little Theatre group 
will not be handling any of the 
shows thif. year, but .members will 






June 17 and 18
"THE McCONNEU 
STORY"
SPECIAL AIR DRAMA 
IN COLOR
With Alan Ladd, and June Allr 
■on. supported by a very able 
cast. . . .
A high voltage account of Amcr 
ica'H first triple Jet Ace, known 
as Tiger of the skies, one of the 
Nation’s truly great war heroes, 
locale, Korea.
IVED. and 11IUR .
June 19 and 20
DOUBLE BILL
"ROBBERS ROOST"
Western Dranm In Color with 
George Montgomery, RItbsrd 
BooQO and Bllvla Findley. ZAnc 
Gray’s thrilling tote of gangs pt 
rustlers, hiding in o rock re­
treat Gangs fighting gangs ond 
tho cattle ore saved.
, SECOND FEATURE
"HOT CARS"
AcUon Dranui with John Bloom 
Bold,and Carol Thoman, Tlie 
story concents tho stolen car 
racket. Action, and euspefite.
Thd A c ilv d in d  F llo t  
W hddl a n d  • Ih o r  ax - 
clusIvtlawn-BoyOaluxn 
f t a l u r a t  a s t u r a  Iho  
tm o o lh a t l  c v l •  v a r l 
Pnmatn Instant ttartlng . 
2  H.P. m odd Iron-HorM 
•nolno.
UtSIMOT MUn It* M410
umsaov nnwa si* $h m  
UStlAOV tpONOMY It* tTLSO
U'AUTOMOSpn IIS4J0
ti'Aimmomt 8 t^ .H
© OUTBOARD MARINS ■ CwpofoWoa of t sasda tM.' riTIlIBCNtOUMiCMIAOA
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1015 PendoxI Bt. fhont Mil
T. Eaton Co.
528 Bernard Ave. rhono 2813
, '.1
Kelowna M arine 
and Equipipent
1S6« Water St. Phone 3113
Ritchie Bros.
1618 Pendoal' St, Phono 3015
B ennetfs
269 Bernard Avc, fhone 2001
Loane's Hardware
384 Ikrnatd Avc. Pboue 2823
M e &  Me
351 BoniAHl Ave.: 'v.,,.]hk«no iDMI
JUNIOR ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
OPPORTUNITY
The man wc arc looking for is probably engaged in the 
business world in a successful sales position. He is a 
man 20 to 35 who is willing to work hard in order to 
build a future. '
Starting salary depends on initiative, willingness to learn 
and previous sales experience. .
Apply for an interview if you arc sincerely interested 
in a lifetime career in the publishing business.
WRITE BOX 7000 — KELOWNA COURIER
85-Uf
H O W  f.VUCri 
C O U L D  Y O U R  
V A C A T IO N  CO ST?
You can't total that column at the 
right vnfess you have o  Personal 
Effects Insurance policy that reim­
burses you for loss o f your personal 
effects. Then you know your costs 
and con hove o worry-free trip.
S 3 5 " «  CAR EXPENSE 
$ 1 5 0 " ' ^  MEALS 
S . 1 2 0 " “  LODGING 
$  2 0 “ “  SOUVENIRS 
$  2 5 “ “  MISCELLANEOUS 
$ ? “ « I 0 I A L
TAKE TRAVEL 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE 








. U deserves iiisurauco protec­
tion while in use, at homo or in 
storage. Instiranco that covers 
Are, theft and nearly every risk 
Uxcept wear ond tear, ,
when, you think of Insurance; ; L 
of any k in d ^ .'...
Think FIRST of the Pioneer 
Insurance Agency . . .
WHILLIS
ntSURANCE AGENCY
‘ IHE DliPAKTMI’-NI SIOKI*. UlsiNSURANCIi'*
I hjnee 1912 ’ ll'/
' '/''I
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Property Purchase Would Give Gty Chance 
To Solve Problems And Consolidate Lakefront
The announcement last week that the 
dty  had obtained an q>tion on the DeMara 
I»oparty aanmonly k m ^  as Willow Lodge 
and that it would be purchase!—jnovtded the 
city ratepayers awwoml an $85,000 by­
law later in the was good news indead.
Mwh too much lake front i»ope^  has 
been tied up in (vivate hands in this and 
H b  enoHiraging that the city coumal b  seiz­
ing an q[)|^untty of returning a very vital 
portkm of it to {wbUc hands.
The acsiuisitimi Of thb piece of pro|wrty 
w tw id prove to be most ath^tageous to Uw 
genoral puUk body. It would enable tlw dty 
to mdei^ ibc {»eKnt dty park promenade 
ah»g the lalwfrrat to some point well beyond 
the f»esent yadit club. The walk, then, wouM 
ex te^  from the western approach of the l^la 
bridge along the lake northward for probably 
a ndte. It wmild provide a water-edge walk 
wdth few equab in the, province and certainly 
without p e^  in the Interior.
In addititm there are several other trouble­
some factors that could be solved by thb pur­
chase. There is the question of a museum site 
and building; thb would be just about a tailm- 
tnade solution by the use of the present Wil­
low Lodge. The Board of Trade and tourbt 
assodatiem office could be housed in the pre- 
ient DeMara office building and accommoda­
tion o>uId also be p ro v i^  for the much 
discussed senior citizens* clubrooms.
The city fathers and the people of thb 
dty wwe very farsighted in 1909 when thi^ 
purdtased the city park for $32,000, the firuib 
of which action we are enjoying today. As 
thb newspaper sees it, the present proposition 
b  quite comparable: We are now teing offer­
ed an opportunity to purchase a strip of pro­
perty we have needed for many long years, 
it b  an opportunity which may never be 
available to the people of this city again. To 
turn it down would be a real tragedy.
Electoral Confusion In Okanagan Valley
The Penticton Herald in commenting on 
the result of the federal election voting in the 
Okanagan Vdley said:
Canada^ biggest political upheaval in 
22 years* time has, once again, found the 
O kt^gan voters strapping on a different 
electoiml armour so far as the naming of re­
presentation in the nation’s parliament is 
ctmeemed.
Okana^n-Boundary and Okanagan- 
Retwbtoke, in electing Frank Chrbtian and 
George McLeod as their Social Credit mem­
bers, have maintained their long-standing re­
cord of managing, somehow, to get out of 
step with the rest of the army of Canadian 
voters.
Monday’s balloting placed John Diefen- 
baker and a completely re-vitalized Conser­
vative party in the country’s leadership and, 
althou^ the St. Laurent government was up­
set, one fact apparently set aside in much 
of the post-election noise is that Liberals 
actually retained the greatest share of the 
country-wide popular vote on a percentage 
basis.
But here, in thb valley, a preponderance 
of votes went to side issues and the splinter­
ing intnisiveqess. of the ineffetdual . parties. 
The Okanagan was running true to time- 
hemored form in a deviation of ib own.
-We certainly dQb’jt;5yai>l: ̂ „begnid|^ A h 
flush of victory to our bwnineW'tepthsenta- 
tivc.
Make no mistake about it, a political 
win in any riding is always earned, by one 
token or another, and always by a hard-work­
ing contribution.
We must abo confess to , a refreshing 
feeling in, at long last, having a Penticton 
man as Ae envoy to Ottawa from the riding 
for Ae -very, first time in the whole history 
of Ac community.
But common sense and the cold light 
of realism, we now submit, should be brought 
to bear on one fact illustrative of Ae whole 
fecldeoess in a number of western ridings.
What we’d like to emphasize b  Aat 
the Okanagan’s two constituencies recorded 
more votes for Social Credit Aan were mark­
ed up for Ais same party in the whole Cana­
dian area east of Ontario which contributes 
almost half Ae membership to Commons. We 
know of no fact which so highlighb Ae ab­
surdity of our wasted effort in Aird and even 
fourth party chaos.
The valley is badly in need of sympa­
thetic understanding from Ottawa admin­
istrators, particularly in ib fruit affairs and, 
while we are the first to concede a voter’s 
right to follow his conscience as to choice of 
candidates, regardless of expendiency and 
voting tides that may be dominant elsewhere, 
what has finally come to puzzle us profound­
ly is Ae now proven fact that the Okan­
agan's conscience always seems to thrust it 
not only into opposition, but also into Ae 
most futile of oppositions at that.
No wonder so many of our affairs in Ae 
valley, dependent upon liaison with Ottawa, 
have descended into complete bumbledom 
over Ae years.
The CCF may have some explanation for 
its rank as a sort of Aird party, as Ae con­
tinuing advocate of socialism. But what b  
Ae place of Social Credit?
. Small resulb as Social Credit has ob- 
 ̂ tamed for itsel^ 'ib in this most recent na- 
^itonpl voting, it can today only have Ae sat- 
^:bfaction, if satisfaction it is, of having pre­
vented. Diefenbaker from getting the score 
of extra seats necessary for a workable maj­
ority. .
All in all, though it may work out for 
the best. The obviously hopeless stalemate 
Aat is now established will force Diefen­
baker in the very near future to anoAer test 
at Ac polls when Ae momefiAm he has how 
inspired should cany him to more practi­
cal strengths. At that time, it is our hope, 
Ae two-party system of government will be 
made Canada-wide, for Ae good of Ae 
parties themselves, and for the good of 
Canada in Ae process^
Political Instability Dangerous
The Vernon News in commenting upon 
the resulb' of Ac recent federal election in 
Qkanagan-Revebtoke said:
In a fab test, from a field of four repre­
senting almost all shades of political opinion.
Social Credit has once again proved its cur­
rent mastery of politics in Ac Okanagan.
Not only was Ac former member for Ac 
northern hsm of the Valley returned and with 
a trcinendously increased majority, but Ac 
south wheeled into line also, thereby gravi­
tating from Ac left'in CahaAan politics to 
Ac extreme right.
Mr. McLeod has proved Aat hb first 
win by a narrow margin, was nO fluke, for 
he led in the majority of polls and piled up 
a convincing lead. He is entitled !to take a 
generous measure of real personal satbfac- 
Uon from Ae election, and is to be congratu­
lated on hb Aorough going success.
At least two other features of the elec­
tion In Okanagan-Rovebtoke are worA not- 
ing.'*'"v ,
Undeniably, the Liberal party in thb 
constituency suffered a crushing defeat. Af­
ter putting up so game a fight in the 1953 
eleven from less than a standing start, the 
Liberals had real hopes of taking Ais rid­
ing on Monday. Miss Cryderman ran a large 
s i i^  campaign and was supported by some 
cd Ae-jparty’s top talent. But in the wake 
of the vote It seems abundantly clear that the 
Liberals lack the mass appeal in the rural 
areas particularly, Aat alone can carry theiii 
to victc^ in Ac NorA Okanagan and Revel-, 
stoke dbtricb,'The fruit growing areas Arew 
theb support; Ijorgely to the Progressi^ Con-
National Water Safety Week
cacapadB coupled wiA an Ignocanoe of watef '  about A c robs of water safely: EssfcaSy, ftnef 
safety. Caimda b  blessed wi A thousands of ate simiA; and practical. A knowledge of theem 
lakes, rivm  and streams. They ate a setting rules and an understanding of tbeb a{^lma-. 
of nature for enjoyment Canadians aU tion will mean a h a i^ n  and healtluer summor 
ages, a  mecca fe t pleasure during a delightful for you and your ftunily. 
season. •  , . The outdoors b  yours to enjery. Enjoy
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Mr. A, Peabody arrived last week 
and took over the Palace Hotel 
from J. W. Milligan.
Houses to rent in town are about 
as scarce as hen's teeth. This is 
certainly a splendid indication of 
propserity. but it works decided 
hardships on newcomers wiUi 
families.
A professional man has been try­
ing vainly to obtain a house for the 
past twa'months and is now ser­
iously considering a house he has 
discovered for rent at BenvoiuUn. 
Will .not some of our local capital­
ists remedy the lack and at the 
same time secure a profitable in­
vestment? '
The balloting on the telephone 
franuiise to Mr; HH. H. Millie, held 
on Monday, resulted in 65 votes be­
ing cast for the bylaw, and one 
agaiilst. The one opponent must 
feel curiously lonely.-Mr. Milne is 
much pleased with Ae reisult and 
d M ls^  he will show his apprecia­
tion by installing one of: the best 
ayatfems,
ficieht' appheations for instruments 
to ^anihtee.a service until 10 p .^  
which should meet all requirements;
-A joke at that time; An English 
vegetarian;- proposed marriage to a 
woman whereupon she delivered 
herself of the following scathing 
words: “Go along , with you! What? 
Be flesh of yoiu: flesh and’ you 
living on cabbage? Go marry a 
grass widow!”
servatives perhaps because of Ac tariff bsue 
and Ae general mixed fanning districts show­
ed a continuing preference for the Socreds. 
What is left is seemingly too narrow a base 
for a popular campaign.
The Conservatives, though their chanebs 
do not look rosy, either, put up a surprising­
ly brisk fight afler running so far. behind in 
1953. In Ac ficxt election, which cannot be 
long delayed, Acy will have the distinct ad­
vantage of being a government party which is 
new to power. S’tiU only in his mid-thirties, 
Mr; Fleming has plenty of time to try again, 
anfl be proved in Ae campaign to be the en- 
ga^hg new personality on the local political
SCCI|C. \
No analysis of Ac situation in Ac pro­
vince, would to complete without reference to 
Ac remarkable political talen  ̂of the Premier 
of this province. He forecast correctly Aat no 
one party would have an absolute majority. 
Did he fail, Aough, in hb chdes^vor to place 
Social Credit in. the: balance of power posi­
tion?, The deletion b  too recent, Ac results 
too edpfused to permit of an answer yet, but 
ccitahi. H is Aat hb position wolild have 
been imptCasurably stronger had Ac Airly or 
forty Socieds' he predicted been sent to Ot-̂  
tawa, instead of Ae compairative handfnl of 
nineteen. Conservatives; and Social (^ d i t  
combined fail of a ma|0riiy; ;
Another cl«nibn therefore cOiinot bo 
long delayed. We have achieved in the next 
Parliament that measure of political Insta­
bility aiid consequent weaknc2» so danger­
ous alike to good government and strong in­
ternational relations,
Thb b Nntibsal Water/Safety Week. It 
b  n perikid planned by the Canadian Red 
OoM Socbly to bring to our ettentioii the 
vnldn of twhnining and other summer spoita 
ond a word of warning Ao many dangers 
tltat Iuj!k in; near , or on the water.
b m  Aat sound advh» and gaidanco wiU cmi- 
tral 'land'"' cattail' 'O m i'ktadfol.«
dairy farming and truck gardening, 
working the land on shares -with its 
owner. Ten more families will fol­
low shortly and will be located in 
the same district. G. H. Parker, 
representative of the Canadian Col­
onization Co. accompanied the new 
arrivals, who, he said, are all ex­
perienced agriculturists and horti­
culturists.
C. W, Lees, principal of Kelowna 
Public School since 1919 has re­
ceived the offer of an important 
appointment to the teaching staff 
of the Ottawa Public Schools. Mr. 
Lees placed his resignation in the 
hands of the school board, to take 





It was with great dlsaimolntnumt 
that I read in your paper of the 
Regatta committee’s {dan to tae a 
Hawaiian theme for our H^dovna 
Regatta—Canada's Greatest W ata 
Show.
We are proud of our beautiful 
Okanagan Valley, and the city in 
which we live. Our board bf tiade 
and tourist association spend 
great deal of money to advertise 
our city, our fruit industry, and our 
unique attractions, one of the big­
gest of which b  oUr annual Re­
gatta. We want Kelowna brought 
to the attention of the touring pub­
lic. I do not thing that dressing tite 
city up to look like some-oAer 
place is Ae best way to do this. It 
is almost admitting Aat Keldwhi; A 
itself, has nothing to offer.
Our country has far too ,few 
strictly' Canadian attractions. Our 
Regatta is one of Aem; Ae Calgary 
Stampede, is another.,1 think it wiU 
be sometime bdofe'Calory has a 
Hawaiian' Stampede!! '
I Aink a- Aeme is an excellent 
idea, but—let’s keep Ae Regatta 
Canada’s Greatest Water Show-?- 
not Hawaii’s Greatest Free Adver­
tising Agency.
Thanking you for Ae space A 
your.paper, I remain,
Yours truly,
' M. M. J. JOHNSON.
Editor’s note: We understand Ae 
“Hawaiian** water Aeme will be 
tied in wiA the Regatta. New ideas 
are always welcomed by Ae com­
mittee.
By FATUCK NICHOLSON
OTTAWA—Th«' chickens of Ae 
Fowler Report on BroedcsstAg will 
soon bo c<uaing home to roost And 
any government wUch hajgwns to 
be A durge of that fowl-noet will 
suffer sleeplm nights.
The plaA unvarnished chicken A 
that Ae Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation cannot deliver th e  
goo^ as requested by Ae S t  
Laurent government as promised 
by Ac CBC, and at Ae price quot­
ed by Ae CBC
The CBC estimated that is could 
provide on adequate television ser­
vice at a cost of |15 per year for 
each television receiver. This price 
tag. Ae CBC stlpuAted,waa depen­
dent upon it enjoying a monopoly 
(d Ae televisirm advertising expen- 
ditnre A our big cities; which of 
course was another way of saying 
that, residents In Aosa ' big cities 
woidd be restricted to Ae Hotoon’s 
choice of one CBC sAtion wiA n o  
alternatives.
Critics poAted out that Ae fi­
gure of $15 per TV.home was ob- 
^dously ^nomlc'ally u n t ^ '  tor 
example,.Ae popuMion-of a<city 
Ae sAe of Quebec City were to 
doable, it would not’ cost'Ae CBC 
twice as mudr to broadcast tele­
vision ^programs Aete. And -if, to r 
Ae opposite example, the CBC 
Aould ~d^de tOi supply television 
entectainihent A two hlAerto un- 
served communities; one' wiA 
population of 10,000 and Ae oAer 
•wiA .a population of 100,000, it 
would not cost ten times as much 
to serve Ae. Atter'as to"serve Ae 
former virgA territory.
COSTS ARB SOABENG
However. Ae St. Laurent govern 
ment accepted the CBC's reasonAg. 
Critics of Ae proposal, suA as 
Vancouver’s Liberal M.P. Tom  
Goode and Toronto’s Conservative 
M.P. Donald Fleming, were alike 
out-weighted by Ae Aen docile 
Liberal majority in Parliament 





For the past ten years The 
Courier has suplied free issues of gi5 per year per TV-home, Cana- 
its paper to immigrants attendmg dian television was launched—some 
school in Kelowna. This has been! 15 years after Britons began enjoy- 
of much ssistance to our English ing televirion; and for some one 
and citizenship classes and it is ap- quarter of Ae time and at some 
predated by. Ae newcomers. one-third of Ae choice, at which 
With this in mmd, I wish to ex- residents of Ae States or Canadians 
press my sincere thanks as well living near the boAer had long
been enjoying free television.
FORTY YEABS AGO—1917
A number of Kelowna Boy Scouts 
Aowed'something of their value a 
few days ago by journeying out to 
Rutland and assisting in the general 
work on the fanch belonging to 
Mr. Schell. The boys, 18 in number, 
worked very hard all day and were 
driven back in the evening after a 
fuU eight hours labor. Lunch was 
supplied to Aem. Their efforts 
gave great satisfaction, aind Mr. 
Schell, in driving Aem home ex­
pressed his warmest thanks to the 
boys. .
Magistrate Weddell received Ae 
unfortunate hews Aat his son, Pte. 
C. Weddell , was wounded. The tele­
gram stated that he was lying in 
Ac general hospital at Calais, suf­
fering from “gunshot wounds 
multiplex."
A recent casualty list gives Ac 
name of Pte. Gore, of East Kel­
owna, as having , been wounded.
Pte. George Grant, formerly em­
ployed on Spring Grove Farm, is 
suffering from a gunshot wound In 
the wrist
The crop of fruit in the East Kcl 
owna district will not be as heavy 
os was anticipated. When Ac trees 
were in bloom, miany of Ac blos- 
soma failed to set ,duc in all pro 
ability to the unusual amount of 
raiii at Aa bnc.
,'The htilortunato news was re­
ceived by Mrs. H. Foster early last 
week to Ao effect that her husband 
had been dahgcrously wounded was 
supplemented by the dreaded tele­
gram received on Tuesdoy mbrhing 
that Pte. Harry Foster had d|cd os 
Ac result of his wounds.
TWENTY YEARS AGO—1937
* Definite strides toward ths solu­
tion of Ae Kelowna-Westbank 
ferry situation which was brought 
most ■ painliily to the attention of 
Ae travelling public on Ae King’s 
Birthday. June 9, with the tieup in 
service, have been made this week, 
and assurance has been given by 
Ae Ministec of PhWic/Works, Hon. 
P/M . MafepfihrSonr 
be taken soon.
City council forwarded a letter of 
protest to the West Kootenay 
Power and Light Co. Ltd- at the 
delay in restoring the supply, of 
electric current after \ Ae power 
breakdown JimeT.
The letter stated that shortly after 
Ae interruption of service occurred, 
it was known that it was caused by 
a forest fire, and, "we cannot under­
stand why immediate arrangements 
were not made by your officials to 
supply us from Ae system of the 
West ' Canadian Hydro Electric 
Corporation. Had this been done, 
instead of Ac loss and inconven­
ience caused by Ae stoppage of 
nearly five hours, it would not have 
exceeded one hour.
T, M. Stevens^ Dominion Steam­
ship Inspector, last week announced 
that a regulation, which has been in 
effect since 1934 and has never been 
recognized—that no gasoline trucks 
be allowed on Ae Ketowna-West- 
bank ferry—must be enforced im­
mediately. ,
In order that Kelowna gasoline 
agents will not be inconvenienced 
too much, temporary arrangements 
lave been made to run special 
ferries for the gasoline companies 
three times each week, on Tues­
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.
dyKINIlUl0
, Duriqg Bummer monAs newspapers will 
carry headlines about Ao loss of life by drown­
ing. The record is always a sorrowful one. The 
heBdUftes repment a needless Idŝ  d  life.
The tragedy of tlKso accidents b  never 
forgotten cosily. Sununirr nionihs are monAs 
<1 ( to u re  anti a AownlngcaBb a sh^dotv Aat 
lingcfs fOr y e t^  '
In  m<Bt 'auca» diowiungi ore no t mere 
accidents. They are the result of vttttuicsom e
YlllRTY VEAHS AGO-1027
A. 8. Towell. who for the past 
five yearn has been a member 01! 
Ac teachAg.staff of Ao h i^  sehoo; 
has been appointed prindpal and 
will tako over his ncyr duties at Ao 
closo of the summer holidays.
, Hang A Son is-now employing 
15 men ot its brickyard. The comp­
any Intends this season to moke op« 
proximatcly. dOOjQOP bricks - there, 
which will be burned in two Kilns.
Work rtsricdl Tue^alay on clear­
ing Ao grpinid for a one-storey 
buifdtog which A. C. Bennett is 
erectAg . at the comer ol Pendotl 
Street and Lawrence Avenue, near 
Wesley Hell, and which wlU be 
used for stores and offices.
Fifteen faihllics, totalling 60 im­
migrants, arrtvoii Monday from 
CentrOl Europe and, were placed by 
Ae Canada' ColoiUbiUiOn Cootpaoy 
Ltd., on Ao itroperty of T* ButnaA-
EUisen. where Aey will (Agege A  3
TEN YEARS AGO—1047
The greatest manhunt In the 
history of B.C. interior Is under­
way for Ao men who burglarized 
Ac offices of Whillis and Gaddes 
Ltd., local real estate and invest­
ment dealers. Police arc extending 
a dragnet over Ac province in an 
effort to recover the $83,850 In 
jonds, cash and jewelry the thieves 
snatched in a break A last week.
The last hope, of any export of 
apples to Ac United Kingdom 
flickered out here this week follow- 
ng telephone conversations between 
3.C. Tree Fruit officials and A. K. 
Loyd, president and general man 
ager of Ao organization who has 
just reached Ottawa enrouto home 
from Europe. The U.K. market lost 
rear consumed two and a half mil- 
ion boxes of B.C. apples. Nova 
I Scotia has also lost this export out­
let, and experts predict that compe­
tition between the two Conodlan 
provinces for markets will be in­
tense. Sou A Africa was also hit as 
Britain curiailcdl money cxpendl- 
almost entirely dependent upon Ao 
Old Country market, '
The first man to receive a tele 
vision program In Canada, was 
Creighton Litstcr, son of P. C. Lit 
stcr, Kelowna.
This historic achievement came 
to light last week when Ao proud 
fSAer of Ae Conodlan General 
Electric service engineer brought 
to Ao Courier the monthly edition 
of COB News.
It read:.*t;Ux:Ighton UAter, serv 
ic«' engineer, and hA assisAnt. 
Clare Recce, turned •  few control 
knoAt on a GE television received 
recently, and made history. Tills 
was Ae first time a televirion pro 
gram has been received A Canada. 
The date was May 5 ,19t7, the time,
as Ae Aanks of my students, not 
only for your generosity but also 
for-your positive AinkAg in m a t­
ters pertaining to immigration.
Sincerely yours,







Always at Ais time of year, when 
I am readmg account of Gradu- 
ation Exercises at Ae various high 
schools throughout the Valley, I 
am surpised to note Aat all, wiA 
Ae tele exception of our own Kel­
owna high school,’ award scholar­
ships and bursaries to their best 
academic graduates.
I am wondering why tAs is not 
the practice here.
It cannot be that Aere is a de­
sire to eliminate competition, for 
token awards are always made.
It cannot be Aat we arq a “poor 
town”, for indeed we have many 
industries, businesses, men of 
wealth, and all Ac service clubs 
and other organizations who are in 
Ac habit of giving scholarships in 
other towns. Why are these people 
not canvassed and asked to give 
monetary scholarships or bursaries 
to . Kelowna high school graduates 
who are going on to university?
I am sure Aat in many cases Ais 
would be an the encouragement a 
graduate would need to go in for 
higher education, and.in ril cases a 
very real financial help.
Could we have some discussion on 
Ais subject? I would like to hear 
the views of Ac school board, Ac 
school principal, aod of parents. 
Surely it is time for our own boys 
and girls to be recognized and re­
warded In a very real way as they 
arc In all the other valley CltipB 
and towns,
INTERESTED, PARENT,
Now we have got Ae tiger by 
Ae taU. The inadequacy of that $15 
figure is staring Ae government in 
the nightmare. Collectively, we 
Canadians are in Ae position of 
having paid 25 cents for a ride on 
a roller-coaster, and Aen, half-way
down Ae big ilope, being toUi Aat 
Aere h u  been a re tak e—Ae cost 
of Ae ride Is one dollar, and, we 
must now pay up.
The CHC will probably cost 
about $70 million Aia year; its re­
venue from adverUring may be 
about $15 million. Onto will rise 
to nearly $100 miUiem by lOOO wbilo 
advertising revenue will Aen be 
perbapa mUllon. In Ae few 
yean after 1960, costs may triplo 
or more. ‘
When our federal government 
hestitates before giving old age 
penslonen a boost of 20 cents per 
day, costing a total of $iS million 
his year, one can see, that a 
uoadcasUng bill of approaching 
$800JX)0,000 must make any govern­
ment tremble.
IS R  WORTH i r t  
The purpose of Ae Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation is to pro­
tect oiu: home-grown Canadian cul­
ture against dominatioh by foreign 
influences.
This purpose raises many ques­
tions, i
Is-any government Justified In 
compelling every taxpayer to sub­
sidise Ae'Iohg-halred toys of Ae 
CBC “culture’- circuit?. Do tax­
payers, want CBC culture, wlA-all 
A at it implies? Would taxpayers 
prefer Ae television channels to bo 
filled by proj^ams largely piped 
A' ftbm ^Ae* American networks, 
offerAg lus Ae choice and the 
longer broadcasting hours which 
most Americans enjoy?
Supposing Ab CBC Were’ to to  
closed down,, and Ae field thrown 
wide open to private enterprise; it 
would be impossible for any pri­
vate network to offer more Ameri­
can programmAg, A present 
Aort broadcastAg hours, than Ae 
CBC now does. Would Canadian 
“culture” suffer? Do we enjoy pro­
grams because of Ae skill of their 
writer and the art of Aeir perform­
ers? Or do we measure our enjoyt. 
ment of a program by Ae yard­
stick of the accident ol Ae place 
of birA of Ae writer and per­
formers?
It may be all very well for the 
chauvAists to aspire to all-Cana­
dian programs on television. But 
why stop at Aat? Why not insist on 
all-Canadian literature, all-Cana­
dian language instead of Ais im­
ported French and English talA 
a l l -  Canadian cinema entertaA- 
ment. Is Shakespeare to be banned 
from Ae CBC, and Ingrid Bergman, 
and Perry Coma, and Laurence 
Olivier, and Margot Fonteyn?
And when will wc have Aat all- 
Canadian grape-fruit?
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
Sports Interest Britons More 





On behalf of the members of the 
Kelowna Little Theatre Group, 
have been asked to express our 
thanks to you and your continued 
support of our organization during 
the past year.
The co-operation of the,mcmb«ri 
of your staff, and Ao splendid 
publicity given our productions 
through the pages of The Courier 
have been much epprccintod, and 
have contributed greatly to tti suc­
cess of our undertakings this 
season.
Wo arc much jndebtod to yOii 







With th e  Labor Opposition 
benches in the House of .Lords 
empty as a mark of silent protest, 
one of the most controversial acts 
of Parliament since Ac war re­
ceived its Royal assent here. On to 
Aq statute book goes the rent act. 
Already, it has helped to lose votes 
for Mr. Macmillan’s Conservatlvq 
government. It is due to lose many 
more. *
The rent act allows'private land' 
lords of some 6,000,OOD houses A 
Britain to put up rent^for many 
of Aem; Ae first time since 10S9. 
It means—at least hopes Ac i;ov- 
ernment—that landlords will be 
getting someAing lAe an economic 
return for Aclr “investments.” For 
millions, an increase A rent in A- 
evitable.
There arc hundreds of Aousands 
of houses A this country which 
Cost their tenants under Arce dol­
lars a week. They, are hot mansions 
—ihost of Aem arc in Ao industrial 
districts, or In remote areas. Most 
of them are sliabby, most of Aem 
neglected becduse, alAough rents 
have been Apt Ae same since 
1939, repair costs have gone up 
three and a halt times.
Now, hopes Ae . government, and 
in particular chubby.faccd Mr. 
Henry Brooke, who became housing 
minister, (his first ministerial post) 
late A his political career and was 
immediately saddled with Ac un­
popular rent act to steer through 
Parliament, more, private landlords 
will bo encouraged to re-let Aeir 
houses and aportmenA unfurnished 
lyhqn the existing tenonts move 
out. Up totnow. Ae practice has 
been to get rW of rented property 
once tenants mowe away and U can 
bo put on the market wiA Ae 
added “vacant possession” tog. 
ONLY 8TIR
The passing of the rent act has 
been the only political stir worih 
mcnliioning here. And anyhow, 
when Britain Is faced wiA a test
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match, (Britain’s cricket equivalent 
of the World Series) and the 
famdus perby (horse race) A one 
weeic, it Is difficult to get hqr A* 
tcrosted A anything else.
rvo still got to get bitten by Ae 
fascination tlio English nave when 
it comes to twenty-two men (plus 
a couple of umprles that always re 
mind me, wlA Aeir white coaA 
ond hals, of Impolite clerks A 0 
drug 'Store) In white shirts and 
flannel trousers inAnt on a email 
hard ball, nadlos arc token to 
work, commentaries listened to 
throughout tlia day. The boss docs 
not seem to mind—the boss Is 
usually more crickct-crazjr Aan his 
employees.
17118 year, though, I  am resolved 
to nuke an effort to see one. of Ae 
five cricket test matches they are 
holding in England. Visiting op 
position la Ute West Indies team.
Since Aeir. last visit, Britain has 
been rccwving many west Indlaha 
as Immigrants. They now form 
Ja||5t''fN#H(mt''^0l/UA'''4^
out, and Acy provide Ac nearest 
thing to a cheer section the very 
English game; of cricket has had 
since it was bbm.They even bring, 
their own skiffle groups and calyp­
so bands^along. For entertainment 
you do'^ot have to watch the 
game, but the spectators . . .
And,. of course, Ae Derby has 
attracted attention. It Is Ae only 
horse race, apart from Ac Grand 
National, Aat most Britons take a 
keen interest in, and Ac amount of 
“bob-cach-way" or “half-a-crown- 
to-win” bcA put on by people who 
never touch gambling on horses is‘ 
fantastic. Main attraction for .most 
who do not know one end of a nag 
from another in Ae Derby /|Si the 
fact that Acre arc always one or 
two horses at crazy odds. There 
was one this year, at 1000 to one.*. 
Thousands risked 70 cento on It, 
reckoning that Aey would not mUs 
Ae money and, anyhow. If by some 
miracle it did win Aey would have 
$700 A Aeir pockets.
Mind you, Ac lOOO-to-onc chance 
did not come in. But in the mean- 
lime Acre was a lot of .dreaming 
A Britain . . ,
IMPORTANCE OF ERNIE 
, There was a little i more gambling 
In Britain this week. In Ao sea­
side town of Lythnm Sk Annes—a 
quiet, refined' neighbour to dho 
bustling resort of Blackpool—a 
politician called .Ernest pressed a 
Alton on a machine colled Ernie. 
And Britain’s first state lottery got' 
into motion.
Being decided by Ernie, a huge 
clcctronically-controUcd machine, 
were the prize winners Ip the Pre­
mium Bonds draw-r-n savings stunt 
thought up six months age. The idea 
is. to buy bonds, value $2.80 ond 
forego Atorcst on them. The money 
saved by Ao Govornment that way 
provides prizes A the lettcry.
For those who bought botulg 
during the first month, lost Novem­
ber, Acre was a 2100-to-one chaneo 
of getting a prize. Now Ao odds 
ore getting longer. That Is why the 
oAcr Ernie —Mr. Ernest Marplcs, 
the postmastcr^general—hopes that 
the excitement beside the seaside 
will do a little to attract more A- 
lercst. After good soles sA mohthv 
ago Interest Is slight, and A Ae 
mcantimo a huge staff has been 
gathered ot Lytham St. Annes to 
cope with the business Aat Is ne 
longer coming in.
GOOD COPY
Brightest of Aotnewa stories this 
week are those by . “Daily Mail’* , 
rep o ^ r Rhona Cliurchlll who liko 
so many .other feature writers of 
the notional press these days; Is 
following the lead given by “Chin-' 
ado Review” (Britain’s xmly Can* 
odian newspaper) In supplying tho 
facts of (Canadian life to Ao British 
public. Miss Churchill has Tccentlv 
travelled wlA a group of British 
emigrants to Cknada and watched ' 
Aeir prograxM She has rMOfded 
successes smong Uio etpJIgjraiita; and 
ihe'fsllurcs. V, t .
Her reports hnrdlyf igAnd 4 under 
Ao,hredti)» M
She tolls again Ae kpown teuAs,:, 
butiak^IwuRi otto kgS''Added ,
food for. Aought to Aoussitdi of
I
iO a tm  Kant* Gavla i t  SAdAg. «var A t West Ittdhto team tunv wouhHN)
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BuU4libr'4ooi' Sntff. shrUtj( * liet'.
EVEN THE TINY T d tS  A H i I^ITERBTED IN ^UlLDIN6
l o t  Vfi-
Dad’s modet haiidyYOricithe oncft* - 
•vcr-ud a flna,mi»del4t is-4xi 
ot idatorlalso advertise on. this
{ê _In a few years shj^Rrob- 
Jbinkigithe‘‘ypuns gang*' 
pp^trYbiurselfen t who > arc
Springing up in tho Orchard City. 
—Pfioto by George Inglis
E l(T i# :C A N  Jl^^A IN iFIJL TO iillE D E R S
COURIER BUILDING 
PAGE POPULAR
The Kelowna Courier Home: 
Building Page has become a 
popular weekly feature in the 
district served by Tho Courier.
Readers have e.xpressed delight 
with the many helpful suggest* 
ions and have stated their desire 
to sec it continue.
The “ Peter Whittall scries on 
Do-It-Yourself now has conclud­
ed, but the Building Editor has 
secured a numbejf of other equally 
interesting features and dia­
grams and these wUl be > pub­
lished from week to week.
, Readers are invited io send In 
their opinions and suggestions.
and VVhen tb Plan
By JOHN WOOpWOltiti
you want tD.stwt an argiunmt 
•bout house. p)amUhK -the dining 
room is the place to begla 
, Just mention to’ yotfr wife that 
yod' think .a -.formal, dining .zoom is 
A.wgsle of time>and mcmey, and 
whmhot .... . planiling - comes to 
a standstill, while wife, says she 
must have Siplace for. Sunday din­
ners and husband points out nastily 
that the family already eats nine-
1
tenths of its ,nieals cramped in thet ten o'clock tea in the kitchen or 
breakfast nook. . .lUying. room; children’s, lunches in
We’d like to analyze the, eating Mlch« or nook; bedtime ̂ c k  in 
setup- in most' houses today andlkitchen* nook or living room. Din- 
suggest .ways of d^ i^ in g  better «e?? Strangly enough, more often 
.eating spaces while still keeping theltl^n not .in the breakfast nook’ in 
hbuM costa down. ' j many bouses, with the dining room
AMXJT WHSiiE 1 Sundays and visitors. In ̂ . . houscs whcte dinner is eaten in the
, First-of lali, where and when • dO'|'(}iQf̂ gr rooni, the housewife usually 
?*  I® yoim  ̂present ho^e loses out because she serves double 
breal^st is  probaUy eaten t&.tteUuty as maid running back and 
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stop to analyze the 
situation you can’t  help but con­
clude that most houses are not de­
signed for the eating’ activities to 
today’s average, family. The official 
eating ^ace in the house is the 
dining room or the dining alcove 
off the living room . . . it says so 
on the blueprints. The area re­
served for this eating activity is 
usually about 100 to 120 square 
feet; purchased for $1000 to $1200 
cold cash if you want to buy it 
right now. But unlike the rest of 
the house it is used for about an 
hour a day at the very most. . .  the 
rest of the time it collects dust. 
roPUiiAB AREA
The most popular of the unofficial 
eating .areas-in the house is the 
brealrf^ ' nook, an outgrowth of 
the maid, shortage thirty years ago 
when people took to eating furtive 
meals in the kitchen whenever they 
wenm’t entertaining formally. ’The 
nook, because it is never officially 
recognized as a family eating space, 
is usually cramped and uncomfort­
able. R looks directly into the 
dishes piled up on the kitchen sink 
and the seat space is so tight the 
family .has to take turns breathing.
But as my neighbor says about 
tiie eating problem, “I ^ess  hu­
man beings can adapt to anything. 
We-eat' most meals lii the kitchen 
even though two people have to 
Stand up every time the back door 
Is opened.”
- Other eating spots in the average 
house are the kitchen counter 
usually you sit sidesaddle on the 
Stool because there isn’t room foi- 
your legs under the counter; the 
living room . . .  no place to set a 
bedtime snack so you balance cups 
and saucers all over wife’s favor­
ite furniture. >
FACING FACTS
Suppose we face the facts when 
we plan a new house or remodel 
the old one. Since we don’t cat ,the 
way standard house plans Indirate 
we da let's plan houses for tho 
way we do like to eat Take the 
dining room to begin with. We 
don’t cat in many of today’s din-i 
ing -rooms because they’re design 
cd for maid service.
But maid service for most of us 
is out'of tho question.
Therefore a dining rooni if we’re 
going to have one, should be de­
signed for the convenience of the 
housewife. It should have a con; 
venient pass-through counter to-the 
kitchen . sink, and dish storage -tb 
both rooms. Dining room , furniture 
should be easy to move, easy to 
clean, and durable enough to look 
good under continued usage.
some people don't use . the din­
ing room just because they’re afraid 
of marring the furniture.
Another thing, old-fashioned din­
ing room tables are generally !far 
too large to set attractively for a 
quick lunch. Bet’s plan for flex­
ible furniture then . . . a table that 
can be small for luncheon; and 
snacks' biit quickly eniargeii for 
parties, homework, or sewing. 
FULL VALUE
It isn’t a matter of whether a 
dining room as such is desirable or 
not in'tdday’s house, it’s whether 
or not you’re getting full value for 
the $120G 'or so it costs you tb a 
separate dining room. If you can 
use the dining room ^ace as ef- 
licently as you use the . space in 
the kitchen or the living room; 
then your money is well spent.
'What about the living-dining 
room? T h e  originators of this 
scheme had a good idea but they 
didn’t take it far enough. A living­
dining room is fine for .family 
meuls, but it takes all the surprise 
out of a table set for guests. And 
nothing hangs heavier on after- 
dinner conversation In the living 
room than an apron-garbed hostess 
clearing off the dirty dishes at the 
other end of the , room. A moveable 
partition - between dining and liv­
ing area i$ one gobd solution . . 
drapes, sliding wbod. panels, mo- 
dcrnfold doors, even a bookcase or 
planting box. 
kiTCBEN NOOKS 
The kitchen-dining area is the 
alternative to a living -dining room 
if you’re cutting construction costs. 
The kitchen nook as we know it has 
a lot of advantages, but to be really 
satisfactory for all types of meals 
it must have some of the atmos­
phere of the, formal dining room- 
Privacy is one of the requirements, 
again attainable with a moveable 
partition, of sorts . . .  rbU-up bambob
This article is dedicated to the 
greenhorns of the you-build-it 
game, particularly those of you 
whose wives te ir^ e ir  bridge club­
bers the hubby is so helpless around 
the house he couldn’t hang a cur­
tain rod.
Let’s begin by debunking some 
common fallacies:
“You have to be good wltl; your 
hands to be a home craftsman.” No, 
you don't. Skill at carpentry comes, 
like anything else with practice. 
Nobody learns to play the piano in 
a day. You can’t  even throw darts 
without practising a while. In,'ex­
actly the same way, it taHes time 
to saw a straight line and pound a 
straight nail. .
COVE^ MISTAKES 
*nie beauty of carpentry is that 
you can always cover, up your mis­
takes—or almost: If you can’t saw 
straight, the plane will come to 
your rescue. If you can’t  plane, 
sandpaper will clean up the job. If 
you can’t nail you can screwnail. 
U you drill the wrong hole you can 
iise plastic wood.
And if the .whole.job.looks rather 
shaky, you can usually coimt on 





« bullt>Jn idea to aavc 
wiMhday.. atops and canritut of 
|«avF launthT load»~« laundry 
cart) that «an be filled during the 
wttttk .and Wheeled to jrour washer
with tool! can In- 
BtaU the cart in a laundry room 
idUity room. Dlmemlona can be 
-^sd out tb fit space under a 
or In a counleir unit If the 
la alteady Installed, the 
replace a  deeiHmalYed 
did cabinet 
could be used as the front id
''tla' IMp'
two seeUops, If desired, so that 
coloured and white clothing could 
be separated. A removable Inch 
plywood. partition Is, easily inslal- 
led-Ttotes bored In the bottom will 
provide ventilation that may be 
mildew of damp
ir
f d to brevenl ir n t letl in It.,
easily attaeh^ to tl^e fir plywood 
cart bottom, Osstora .are iditaih*able from lumber ■ 
the.maf 
carl
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The housing shortage which still 
continues to be a major problem 
in some areas in Canada, is some­
what ironically offset by those 
people who are suffering from what 
the French would call an -“]^baT- 
ras de Richesse” in housing accom­
modation.
{.Thele are married ; folk who 
bouidit their homes perhaps three 
dr four; decadea ago. have seen 
their families grow iip and make 
homes, of their own, and now look 
with dismay at eight or ten rooms 
which are for the most part un 
uccuplcd. . ; .
'One solution to their dilemma 
lies in sub-letting, but loss of 
privacy makes it an undesirable 
ope to most people. A more practi­
cal solution, Is to convert the ,house, 
when possible,- into a duplex. In 
this way it becomes a “double 
value" dwelling, providing per­
fectly private, .compact, yet equaUy 
comfortable, quarters for the own­
ers, as well as revenue from the 
converted upper portion of the 
houise.
Most older houses were designed 
in such a way that the conversiop 
is usually architecturally not too 
difficult. Financially, the change 
over is now made much simpler by 
Home Improvement Loans, which 
are obtainable - af all chartered 
banks at very attractive terms, and 
repayable over a period of time.
Comfort and convenience usually 
dictate extent of- other alterations. J 
In the upper part the inslallatipn 
of a new kitchen is, of course, es­
sential. As the nerve centre of the 
kitchen, a combination sink and 
tub unit is recommended, so that 
light laundry as well as the usual 
pteparation of food and dish­
washing may be done with the 
greatest .case. A t the same time; 
mcdcrnisation .of the bathroom will 
iniihediately bring the upper part 
into line with the most modem 
available, and so much more at­
tractive to a prospective tenant 
Downstairs,' the owner will be 
concerned with his own comfort, 
A bathroom is, of course, the pri­
mary consideration to m ak e  the 
downstairs unit complete, add in 
this respect new designs in fixtures 
make the planning much easier. 
Perhaps space for the room is 
lim its,' and miniature wash-basins, 
measuring no more than 17” square, 
or the new square bathtubs, some 
no more than 42’’x36” will answer
dm
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Molt. J ^  » .  IS8T
The warm fummef s u i^ n i  ahd 
rotrethizigly cool nigbtg enhanct 
Muxltobo’s vacaUoR a«pal, . ,
tthis prqblem, In fact a full three- 
p ie^  bathxoom can often be fitted 
into what was formerly a hall 
cupboard or the pantry adjoining 
the kitchen.
But the owner has a much larger 
space available tor Kls use . . .  the 
basement It is quite likely that 
this area was originally devoted 
only to the monstrous old-fashioned 
heating plAnt and- a- clutter of 
household odds and ends,
.Here .Uic installaiion of 9 mod­
ern, compact, and easily serviced, 
heating plant will serve two pur-| 
poses. 4.'. , . ■
Firat, tlie upper apartment will 
remain qt 0 controlled at\d adc- 
huate temperature that will keep 
the new tenant contented. Second­
ly, it will maHe possible, thq uw of 
the basement for additibnal living 
space which, under the new ar­
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Wm. HAUG &  SON
1335 Water St Phones 2023 and 2066 
We Carry a Complete Line . 2-tfC
----- "r-T"'.-
Switches Work Irt Two 
Places For Safety
Three-way switches that control 
lights in the separate garage and 
on the back porch can enable the 
home-owner to get from garage to 
house at , night without tripping 
over the toys that children leave 
in strategic spots.
’The switches are located in ihe 
house and the garage, and turn the 
lights on or off from either point
screens, Venetian blinds, planting 
areas, , or counters topped with opa­
que glass screens.
A feeling of space is important in 
the kitchen nook, too. If you want 
built-in benches at least make an 
arranjgement to slide the seats back 
out of the way when you’re trying 
to get in to sit down.
SAND nid GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL snd WOX jbniT 
BCLUIOZING
J. W. BIOIFbBD L4i!D. 
M21 S tlrllnc PIm *
Mix It as 
Ydu Like h! 
Just CaH Us
I P |l In' • ' ' I':.'. J I.-. I I, . >’■■ l;- .Tr, ' .
Reatl^to-p<|ur concrete, mixed 
to yowt’ order nnd ftellvm d to 
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H  I iiQUALITY PAYS
We speeiallze In all types of
CONCRETE - -  BRICK WORK 
PLASTERiDNG — STUCCOING 
TILING STONEWORK 
and WATERPROOFING *
ORSI &  SONS
DIAL 2494
M-tfc




EASY TO APPLY  ̂ SELF CLEANING
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET LTD.
Cedar Ballroom Building - Vernon Road 
Open Saturday until. 9 Phpne 3236
D t i m i i e o i u i  l u i i i i i i A i i i i
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ftr fATStCK NIcnoUON
O^AWA — th e  long table vtu  
tadkn wlUt delicacies, and decorated 
veitli gay. red Howen. It w u all set 
ior a supper party. Up to five hun­
dred Jubilant!guests were expected, 
celebrating yet another triumph 
which,hosts and guests alike took 
for .granted- The bright red flowers 
proclaimed the symbolic color of 
the hosts, the National Liberal Fed­
eration of Canada, at their head- 
Quarters. 251 Cooper Street. Ottawa.
But the triumph did not material­
ise: the hosts went quietly home; 
the guests had no triumph to cele­
brate so they never came; and the 
caterers took the uneaten cold sup-




departtheht fb ml&e - up its mind 
about the ipatung of thU'town's
should bo Irrtersperaed-from time 
to time. But what the CBC gave us 
was a series of qff-the-cutf yskklngs 
by assorted -experts" who were 
individually and collectively being i 
caught with their forecasts down.
With sensational nows pouring I 
off Die news tickers, the CBCst 
ivory-tower dreamers led us great 
dolloiMi of m.agazine items recorded 
earlier, hugs huhks of time-con­
suming comment and. speculation 
which was of secondary importance. 
But it never gave us the stfaight- 
forward tacts which were the high­
lights and the bones of the greet 
story. Did Will Oufreane get beaten 
in Quebec City? What happened to
You may be surprised to learn 
that, most anything you nuke in 
your kitchen has •  cottage cheese 
version . . .y e t  whrtlwr you're 
planning the main dish, , salad, des­
sert, or p s^ p s  bon d'oeuvre for a 
party, there's an interesting redpe. 
lor it using cottaffy dieese. The 
cottage-cheese-variation of old-time 
favorites makes for culinary.excite­
ment at anytime of the year . . .. 
but particularly in the , spring and 
summer months when cottage dieese* 
plays a leading role in .cool summer 
eating. In this dairy month of June 
when dairy foods are at the
peak of their p^ucUon . we’re, 
featuring cottage cheese in Cottage 
Rice Pudding, a dessert so deoidely'
■ %ho are 
«>Uf faic 
cooking
different that eve^ tl 
not fanciers of rice;pu(Sd  ̂
enthusiastic. Usin]f«quic1 
rice speeds the puddiM along 
the rice is cooked,, for about 4 
minutes, then miOc. .thp yolk of an 
t̂ eg, sugar, nu tn^, cottage cheese
and raidns are added and die whole 
htouglit to die boiling point. To 
give the pudding a tart flavor, thick 
orange marmalaae it stirred in . . . 
and after standing far 10 minutes, 




..H.cup quick cooking rice; ̂  tea­
spoon salt; % cup water; K;cup 
milk: l-eg«( ypQc, beaten slightiyi 2 
t4blespoons;sugkr,; Ik teaspoon nht- 
nieg; -,H cup cottage cheese; Va cAp 
raisinŝ  V« ctip thick orange marma­
lade.
iCombine rice, salt and water in 
heavy saucepan or .fop of jlouh.lo 
boiler.: Boil ;4 miput^' KemOTo 
from heat and. add;jni]lq.^^ yollh 
nigor, nutmeg, cottage cheese and 
rgisins. Bring to boiling poinL r^ 
njove from he;^ and .stir in marrog- 
dade.-. XloveS and. let stand for 10 
minutes. Serve hot or warm. . .
Tom Goode in Vancouver? And 
George Hahn, the Socred's Ottawa 
anchor-man, and Erhart Regier, 
the CCF wasp from Vancouver? The 
CBC Just didn't tell us.
Of Td Push The Sale 
Of Local 'Hjrown
R. C. Freeze, of Salmoti Arm has 
been chosen by a group of Okan­
agan mainline producers to head 
a committee to fostqr the sale of 
farm fresh products, grown and 
produced in the.local area.
Mr. Freeze is well kpown in Bri­
tish Columbia, having fanned in 
the Hey wood’s Corner - district for 
many years. He interior direc­
tor representing daii^ing for the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture. 
Freeze states that he -Is jronvinced 
that the basic indu&tribs m the val­
ley should receive 100 percent sup­
port from sdi local stores,' and cpn- 
Burners, and that-processors ('should 
work- clbs^lJt-'Witla/ merchants' to 
acquaint the consumer with the ad 
vantages -ibf;.buylng loyally.
Me polnts-out that- one biit of
every six, or 17 per cent, of our 
population is dircctlyjor indirectly 
dependent upon the da|ry. industry 
for their livelihood. In addition, 
Mr. Freeze says.there are a .tre­
mendous number of local people 
engaged In, raising fruit, and vege- 
ta.bles ahd ihe same can b^ said for 
the egg and poulp'y industry.
These industries' are vital to the 
Okanagan’s economy and. with the 
full support of local consumers, 
will add much to the prosperity of 
the district. ^
Other local men chosen' to.’.work 
with Mr. Freeze are R. }f. Cull, ie- 
presenting dairying; T.. R. BUlmair, 
represei^g. canned - goods:.. G ..K  
Landon, r^represehting and
poultry; L. c . Ranel],. representing 
ftuit; and.lL-C. Freeze represAht 
ing vegetable growers.
^ r  l ^ «  whence It came. F o r  this; Dpp McMillan at Welland? Did Ann 
was the -night to remember" orlShlpley hold Temiskamlng? Who 
the “nightmare to forget” of Mon- won that expected clore fight at 
day. dOtli June. 1957; the evening of Oshawa? Did Wally Nesbitt enlarge 
the reckoning, when as to often be- j *^"ow majority at
fore in the history of the. world, The; Oxford? Will Dvin Studer come 
People roto up to assert their own l̂ ’o®** l‘'0*n Swift Current? What 
rights,and overthrew a rule which haPP«n^d to that IJberal maverick 
they would,no longer tolerate. "  ̂- *- »» «
“It is disappointing," said Nation­
al Liberal..President, Duncan Mac- 
Tavish, son-lii-law of newspaper- 
.magnatc Southam, as he bade an 
ear\y and unjubilant good-night to 
Liberal xampaign manager Eiakine'
Kidd. . . ■ .  ■ ,
Meanwhlte- In nnothCf old 'brick 
mansjon in Ottawa’s centretown, in 
another nineteehih century home 
converted Lnlo twentieth century 
Vffi^s,. » .spontaneous party der 
yelopeq where none had beeq plan­
ned. Ai Conservative headquarters 
it^was oply klowly .and incredulously 
accepted that, the modest gains ex- 
peipt^ had sWelled into a nation­
wide aeclamalioh' for . their new 
le^dcK. ^ohn Dlefenbaker.
NQ; Cft^BATION's 
 ̂ th i i  hutii^al capital could not be 
the : locys : of wild election n l^ i  
celebratiotis: such as we have seen 
rgepided on newsreels from other 
couhtoies..To,begin with, there was 
as aJWiyi a cqniplete absence of tqp 
political- personalities.  ̂ at no 
ptlke .̂ time in its history, election 
always finds this capital 
em|stied of its political stars. JoHn 
Diefenbaker, for example, was lost 
somewhere in the melee of what 
must have been the West's most 
sensational motorcade, as he flew 
bapk .from his brief television ap-
n s  IXtOwNA COpAtIB
: -iifi^itiiipi l i ,
The î thSr It^thV routh toys Cktk*
tkJ[g«l.\'- l-'l' t’ 'J  “.a '
\1
of coarse, there's alwaM ndik 
on the table at mealtime tor the 
youngsters to drink, but what about 
in-between timtol In this month of 
June . . when, dairy foods are at
their peak of production-'. . it’s a 
good idea to have a milk drink ready 
for the toddlers and teenagen about 
mid-afternoon. And then,kecnup the 
cudoin during Use summeri holiday
S e s y i^ ^  pf^ndlk; e t e  
“as is'V m is ihnk okink, or in a milk 
dish, is one of the best ways to in­
sure that their h ^ t h ^  k ^  at 
IcVel, nutritional '̂' speaking.
'  '  .1---------- Season _________
quanfttyf »«ne/of> 
essentials for growing:
bodies. And when the grawlngf busi­
ness'is finished with. muk̂ BdeS on to 
maintain-your good health . , sO 
Monu wim’t  you |dn . the children 





cups Jcy cold milk.
Combine grope ipicê  lemon Juice, 
sugar alhd salt Shmlyistir into-the 
ccM tpllk. Mix Wroughly and
to tl:
you.
oug l  
' yout^ters
R utiflh ii S ch fljir 
S tu flfln t 
D ig fls i A y n l
Miss K^dy WeUce,. val<tdictprt9rt 
of the graduating class at Jtuiland 
Jr.-Sr. High School,'hM been' givpn 
the anutd.award ot..l1te ReadCr’a 
Digest Assqs({itlop f̂or stddents who 
by their successful school work 
give promise ot ;attainipg Jeadei^ 
ship In the eomnmnity.,’it an­
nounced by D. IL' CampBell. 
principal, .v /  ,
Miss Wclkc wilt- receive an hon- 
orai% subsciflptlop^to The Reader’s 
Digest for <me yvar and on engrav­
ed certlficato 1(1drL' the editors, “in 
recognlUon^f pan accomplishment 
and in i|ptRlIpj|tlon of unusual 
ochiovemcm'.to rome."
The readifr'S: Digest Association 
has presented these awards yearly 
in senior high schools throifgout the 
Uulted States and 'Canada to the 
highest honor student pf the gradu­
ating plass. ’' ’ . '"
The award to Mlsil/tli(<dkc who 
Is thd daughter ot<
Rosenthau, B.' R. 3. Kelowna,'(tyas 
made possible, through the coopqya-
tion of-Mn .Campbell ahd-ltis teach- 
lng-sta£L They selected Miss Wplke
to • revive - the .award, - designed to 
stimulate rehoiaindiip,.̂  citizenship, 
and contlmied .contact ..with good 
reading after graduation.
WINFIELD — Recent vl^tora 
the home of. Mrs. M.' -,Brinktiaap 
Wjere ,her niece and family,' Mr. 
Olid Mrs.' Edd^ and Sandra also 
Eddy'*s son, of Edpiontoh, aqd 
her nephew, Mr.^^jB^nqld Sp^IJit 
and  ̂Margaret Wicks, of Vancouver. 
Th^-. also visited ht the htMes of 
Mr. pnd Mrs, F. Soqunervtlle dito 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Moody.■ ■ I V' • ■ ■ ■' ... . ..........
G ue^ at the home of. .hfo. and 
Mrs, Rqme Rice recently vims-Mrs. 
Crawford from parkston, Waah,
pearance at Regina to rcceivp con- 
^atuiations in his home riding of 
qewljr-famous Prince Albert And 
hundreds of miles from Ottawa in 
the dfaposite direction, the_ Goliath 
who Tidd been slain by tlTe Sask­
atchewan David, Louis St. Laurent, 
^ t  bewildero'd in front of television 
c ^ e ras  at the Chateau Frontenac 
lli«Quebec City.
As ad Oitavrian emunented,- one 
^ ^ d  lm?^ne the ^ s t  di Eng­
land’s-.King Tohh,. irCsli from hls 
su^retided to the Barons at Runnyx 
i n ^  .in the year 1215, nudging Si 
^urept’f  dbow and saying to him:
'‘tfhad to iearn the same, lesson.”
^  .apart from the handful of 
Workers atad paHy supporters who 
i iajdieted a|: the headquarters of the 
two big parties here. Ottawa spent 
a : ddtot election night. In fact, it 
Wais.not uniU. they, switched on the 
news broadcast the following morn­
ing that most ORawians knew the 
m u lt of the. election, for they soon 
got disgusted and bored by the In­
competence, hnd irrelevance qf the 
special election night, broadcast 
staged by..that billion dollar flop, 
tde Canadian Broadcasting Corpora- 
ton„ , . ,
PCBUC WAOTS BE8ULTS
Wha| the CBC should provide, on 
supli ad occasion is the hard news 
of the aciiial results, constituency 
by constituency; trends and total
' Not ip^ny of the sight-seeing 
expedltl(m travelling through At< 
berta mi^ the opportunity of.selng 
the grotfiiques skylines and. weird 
canyops- that stretch 'tor miles in 
the Savoyard o f ' the dinosaurs 
s i t u ^  in  thtf KW Dfckr ’ mvto-
TENDERS
Scaled tenders are Invited for the constractlon of
t i iEi' i"
to the
K E LO W N A f
T h o iiiii ^
V'C; ."vi
» . 1
 ̂_ , -E
' Seperate Tenders will be received for the Archi 
only
dane prenared bv h ̂  ............................... .
Tender Fprfne are nvadable from 
b t iVade Buildbig« F e i^ to ti, B .C , on 
A 'cetufled,
eflcb Tender. A tetter from a Bondmg iComi>ony, aocemabie to
l l i e  'i ^
htatiim that th
fo rl< 5 D % o fl» aslrad ffn t«  
accepted. Tenders atiaU, be mailed to  the Arcbitecta' oftke 
at 212 Mailfi Street, Iknticton, B.C. The loWeat or any tender
, b h ^ : n « 8 i i r ' i g ^ f e  ........
Separate tendera will be called at a  later date for Plombini,
lfe n tin |.a i^  E k c ttk a l.! . • /  t ' 'V '
' ' * v V'  ' '  ' ®l8Wd: . ; /
 ̂ M BlKtBfOHN it, tAM OM T A R (TlB ‘BCtB ,
■Wfet weather ,has encouraged an 
outbreak of ^PPl© scab ln.,the Ok­
anagan yalley, agrlcutturoi of­
ficials said today. i 
The scab is 4dlto ^erious and 
growers are working hard to check 
the blight.
The damp weather probably h 
endangered ^rliest (rf the cherri ,1 
B.C. 'iVea officials .said. .
ajneral nmnager;R. P. ^Wairqdi main cherry splitting repo^' came from Oliver district, hu^ i| 
was tod early, to say how .serious 
this will be. He agreed with gov­
ernment ̂ agricultural officials that 
apple scab will increase if the 
damp weather continues.
Vegetable growers in the 'Ver­
non area, on-the other hand, were 
pleased with the rainfall. Vege­
table crops were in need of mois­
ture. Haymakers, on the other 
hand, received a setback.
Vernon area growers, have in­
stalled “scab sprays” to combat 
threats to apples.
Meanwhile, Vernon apple .crops 
are expected to continue heavy, and 
perhaps earlier,' growers reported.
lo n g  BESIDENT .
INVERMAY, Sask.. (CP) — Mrs! 
Lily -Brassington, who came ffom 
England with her husband Jp  this 
district in .1911, observed , her gist 
birthday. She lived bh a Home­
stead until moving into the village 
last year.
fiirDs l l i l  M
UW  A t V flfriflH
V|4iNON'--i'lrei' In. Vernon fizz­
ed to what, ih ^  have been an.ail- 
ti|ne low during the month qt May, 
aecqrdipg to a mpnihijE report issu­
ed by Fire Chief tVed Little.
.During the month there was one 
fire. .
pahiage waS' estiimiicd a i 
.. Fiire dHU?; aha im^cllqhs \ve^ 
far more tiumerbus than fires, with 
two ahd IT, respectively being re­
ported.
During- the month 77 fire alarms 
were tested, plus five private fire 
alarms.
Permit, iqspections totalled 25, 
with nine chimney, two oil burner, 
19 compressed gas and one gasoline 
permits being issued.
There were three inhalator calls 
during the month, the report 
sllQwed„ , ___ __ _________
/ iSHOP t b Ao u q h
lU R lEBt B e  c b )
This is Dairy Month . . .  a good time to start the good 
habit of drinking plenty of milk . . with meaU ^ d
’tween meals. To beat the heat, “Rgfrcgh with Milk!” 
All our fiiie'.dairy products add Test to life! 'They’re so 
pure, so fresh . tops for taste,'bealth and- energy! 
Enjoy them cvgfy day, with meals and in cooking . . . 
butter, cream, h|gs, cheese; , .
i ■> J
c r e a m e r y  l im it e d
. ’ i^tflbiished A ^ii,, 1 9 1 5 4 2  Years
MILk — Gi^AM - i  BbjtfeiL COTTAGE CHEESE 
ICE CREAM and ICE Ck^AM NOVELTIES
■... ......... ................. ............ .................. ....................... ........
Write for a complete set of 
Marie Fraser’s
DAIRY FARMERS OP CANADA
409 Huron Street, Toronto
Summer Dairy Food 
lecipe booklets. Freel
YoUf




. . .  ask foir if. DAIRY PRODUCTS
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Indians Opposed To Penticton 
Leasing Land For Sewer System
PnmCTON—*nje Indian band 
<m the reaerve outside Penticton on 
the w n t haa voted againlt allowing 
the d tp  to continue leailog reserve 
land for Its diapoall system, city 
council haa learned.
The matter was reported in one 
of two letters fi^am the department 
of Tiyiyiii aHfalrs.
Both tetters, drawing expressions 
of annoyanoa from aldermen, point* 
cd up the delays and difficulties 
the d ty  has experienced in its 
dealings with this depsrtment 
Aid. J. G. Hsrris remarked that 
the election returns, relayed to 
council as the meeting progressed. 
Indicated there might be some 
changes at Ottawa that would re­
sult In a  ne^ attitude on the part 
this department 
The first letter.' reporting that 
the Indaln bend had voted against 
allowlnf use of Beserve land for 
a systam, suifcsted that
anoth^ meeting would be arrang* 
ed.
Council members agreed that if 
possihle. an alderman should attend 
this session.
The other letter concerned leas­
ing of lands between the old and 
new river channels for park pur­
poses. When the river channel 
changes were made, the city had
TIPS ON TOURING
w«
flT CABOL LANB 
men’s Travel Aatherity
an ‘hmderstandiiur that it would 
be given consideration with respect 
to Indain lands that would be on 
the city side of the new channel, 
the civic boundares having been 
moved to this line, at the sugges­
tion of Victoria.
Then In reply to a letter from 
the city cinching  some of the 
lands, it was indlrated that none 
were available, city clerk H. G. 
Andrew reminded council. ,
Later information had contra­
dicted this, and fiiuUy, in the pre­
sent letter, it was stated there is 
now a block of 14 acres open to 
lesaing, if the city, wants it at the 
going rate. Mr. Andrew suggested 
this might likely be at the rate of 
$100 per acre per year.
The' Petiflctoh' "parks board, 
which orginally sought the river 
lands for park purposes, will be 
notified of'the avoilabiliay of this 
acreage.
Good grooming whUe on the roed 
is a must for all wmnen motorists. 
You^l look better and feel b^ter. 
and UiaVll make you a safer driv­
er.
It’s easy to be well groomed, no 
matter bow far you get from home. 
In my coast-to-coast touring as Wo­
men's Travel Director Of Shell Oil 
Company of Canada. Limited, Fve
7  ^
In the magcstic mountains of 
British Columbia tliere is always 
a new peak..to conquer, always
someone ready to try it. ITie Alpine 
Club of Canada holds annual 
climbs' in' which the beginner and 
the seasoned* expert have oppo- 
tunlties to exercise their skill and 
endurance.
any space and come in handy many 
timea,- *
After ytm've combiited or brush­
ed your hair, keep U in place with 
hair sprays lacquer pads. The 
latter are dhvosable when exhaust­
ed. .
Stick cdognes can serve as ex­
cellent i^-m e-ups. For best re­
vitalising' results, rub the cologne 
on the back of the neck and the 
temples.
During summer car trips, keep 
make-up as light as possible. If you 
can get away with it, don't use a 
make-up base. Forget about lace 
pow^r while you're driving.
To avoid eye strain, pause in the 
afternoon to bathe your eyes with
Ex-Minister
. ' t ■... '■ . A ■
Of Justice 
Out Of Job
in all parts of the country. C^aixty per. cent enrof' fn estimating 
p r e s s  gallery memoer, - Warren 
Baldwin of tiw Southam News-
picked up loU of good-grooming g litu* in one of
travel tips. Here are some you maylyjoj^ squeesable plastic bottles, 
find useful: j Looit and feel your best to have
For a quick travel facial when the best time on your trip, 
soap and water isn’t available, use 
astringent pads. They Ye cooling and 
revistallzing and will remove old 
tired make-up in a Jiffy;
Hand lotion pillows, encased, in 
individual envelop^, can be car­
ried in your purse. They provide 
Just the right amount of lotion for 
a quick application after washing.
And they eliminate the necessity 
of carrying <• bottle of lotion.
Carry some soap sheets in'your 
handbag. They’ll be welcome should 
you find a restroom that's run out 
of soap.
For nightly laundering of ling 
erie and hosiery, pack soap pellets
papers, predicted Ihat'tlte» Omaer- 
vatives might well sweep the rid­
ing  of mtropoUtaii Toronto; they 
actually galntet ei#it to udn aevmi- 
teen out of the eighteen ridings. : 
VNE3CFIIH;TeD VICIOBY 
This writer made the prediction 
four and a half years ago that the! 
Conservatives would win with 
iDiefenbdker in 1957. But two weeks 
[ago I was less accurate: 1 predict- 
OTTAWA — Justice Minister'cd that the Liberals would lose be- 
Stuart Carson, formerly premier of j tween 30 and 40 seats, biit would 
Manitoba, confessed atier the elec-1 remain the largest party iir our 
toral defeat last week that he had | parliament.
no plans for the future, because he From- public pollsters to I>rivate 
had not expected to be defeated. I guessers, nearly everyone w as
thq UhnaU*. p^-«tection strength, 
a fifty-five per cent error in «sU-
THE KBLOWNA COtUBB




PENTICTON—W, J. Mertz. who 
has been the aecretary-treasurer of 
&hool District No. 15 since his 
appointment in November, 1955, 







Manitoba's many lakes and  
streams, parks and forest areas 
make this province a great natural 
playground, while visitors to Churc-
For the past thirty years, the 58 
year-old minister has been an elect­
ed member of a legislative as­
sembly: first the Manitoba prov­
incial house, then the federal Com­
mons. Yet in spite of this continir 
ous political career, he was taken 
completely by surprise by the re­
verse to himself and to his party.
In this, he was in good company. 
His cabinet colleagues were all so 
completely out of touch with the 
feelings of the voters that they had 
no premonition of the magnitude 
of the calamity that was about to 
overtake the Liberal party.
And this was a widespread situ
mating the Socreds,' »nd a seventy 
per cent error in the,case of tiie 
Conservativea:
The Liberal Party itself, belated 
ly feeling that Ua garden vms not 
going to be aa rosy aa It had ex- 
pectf^, summoned an emergency 
strategy board. Prominent on thte 
were Quebec’s Senator Chubby 
Power and Toronto’s Senator Dave 
CroU. The former was heard by the 
Liberal hierarchy, with disbelief. 
Largely based on his estimate, it 
was anticipated that the Conserva­
tives would wjn a mere. .78 aeaia'Maa. 
Even this was bad news which jSaak. 
most Liberals would not consider n^ita. 
las likely. Yet a former PrctidentiB.c, .
* ~ * "" NWTSenator WIshart Bobertson; vrasj
openly telling the world that hlsl___ _
party colleagues were uî jdleresU- 
mating the strength of the awing 
to the Conservatives.
WHAT THE TOBIES QUESTED 
Conservative party workers com­
piled tv;o forecasts: one which they 
regard as a certain minimum, the 
other which they might 'attain if 
everything went their way on eleC' 
tion day. As events turned out.
umn the CoiumtvaUveY own max­
imum potaiiale tuesa; and In the 
fourUi column the present party 
atandteg. with one "independent 
Conservative" in Quebee' included; 
the details are Usted by provinces.
Lib. Cons Cons
wrong. One well-known poll over-!"’
estimated the Liberal vote by more! National Liberal Federation, 
than 14 per cent and underesti­
mated the Conservative support by 
the same figure. At the American 
embassy here, the professional dip­
lomats, whose lifelong task is to 
assess the situation in' whatever 
country they are posted, are now 
eating crow. They ran an office 
pool on the number of seats the 
Liberals would win. The senior 
members of the staff > all plunked 
for around 150; the Liberals actual­
ly won only 103. The pool was won I everything—or almost everything— 
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or concentrated detergents in cap-,hill may explore the ruins of Can- 
sule form. They take up hardly ada’s moat northern fortress.
to make expert assessments of the 
ation. There were some sea.soncd i Canadian political scene, 
politicians and some experienced | In the press gallery here the sit- 
observers who sensed that "there  ̂uation was the same. One old hand, 
was something in the wind", to who has made some accurate forc-'ond column the Conservatives* own 
use a phrase that one encountered i casts in the past, camp up with a | minimum guess; in the third col-
These forecasts are Usted below, 
in the first column the Chuhlqr 
Power estimate totalling 78 seats 
for the Conservatives; in the sec-
Vernon
Perm its $862 ,000
VEBNON--JEUtiUUiur Permito in 
the city toUlted IKBjnO for the
week endhig June 7, according to 
a report by BuUdlng Inspector C. 
Hanna.
' This brings to I826J100 the amount 
of building permits issued this year 
to date.
Alderman Jack BIbnk this week 
expressed confidence that permits 
would total 81,000.000' by the end 
of June, if present trends continue.
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Never before has oar styling so feiHi" 
fully echoed Canadiob tastes. Never beforê  
bflB there been a Britiwb cat*—even 
ao emtingfy s ly l^  • •»so a in a i^ ^  
pact * * « so t h r i lU n g ly  the car y o u  v m A  to 
CŴTDU And wait till you see how U t t k  i t  t o s k a l 
See the Victor and Victot “Super” — t o d a y  !
' ■ . . I 1 ' I I ■ 'l ' . . ' ' I ■ 1 , I I I . !• f !,■
All new A-eylinder econonif .
T h e  Vaoxhall V k to i's  iim otis **0giu«i< design en-
giiM iixx fafimnn h nlewwrafinir f ^ nm ny— nnuippivi
w fth a  bniid-iMMr caibnietfKr. Y ou.
gave a as  in  avatv  ntUst wnii’ travel • . « i n to im  o r
' d'ligiHUBjhwNL n ,ai , r ' l : , ,
l \
p l e d e l Y ' i i l i w . V .  s o  e x c i t i n g l y  ^ d i f f s c e r i i i
Y o u  i T i u s L o e e  i t  i o d a y lLively new {dst-stepping perfonmiKe
Hero’s the car tliat skips nimbly up hUlsH-hol̂  tight 
and eteAdy on curves—Yvith a bright, eager pick-up 
that nets your spirits soaring.
Biigid new ponoMimc vision .
Neir . mpaiolind Trinde^  ̂ rear
Tvindoer. * * vrith ii6mty of- glass area in the rido 
panes. Omtiuiaady evaiy mile you drive.
" ! I ■ ■ 1-1 . ( y ' I ■' ' ■ . i" ■ ■ I I , '
Oiy, new notimiJirijilit colors
Iniagine tlm iMing beauty of fxdors lil» Gipky Rod
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C o m  i n  w a r n e d  t h e  m w  h m h ^ g  m a le  t o  t h e  f a m o m V d m f  m i d 'C n a t t f .  '
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